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City Doctors Say Drug Problem Minor In Spearman
peatman's three dot ton  
dc up a panel duriim tlie 

lympoaiuni at school Mon- 
Tbe docton discussed the 

ny types ut druKs and tlien 
uestion and ansvet session 
held.

Students asked many ques>
IS, su ch  as: "Does Speat- 
n Have A Drug Problem ."

doctors agreed that the 
blem is very minor in Spear* 
n, to far. but looms as a 
out threat in the future, 

e doctor suted that we have 
problems with speed, 

ch co llege  students use to 
stay awake and cram for

pne

Mp

their exams. Tlie doctors stat
ed tliat it takes weeks and even 
montlis to treat a patient just 
starting on drugs and trying to 
get o ff o f tliem. Smoking ba
nana peels, can cause damage 
to tlie liver and lungs, tlie doc
tors states. It was agreed among 
tlie docton tliat about every 
lietson usiiat drugs lias a psyclio- 
log ica l problem. A question 
was asked about mixing drugs 
and alcohol. This is the worst 
situation of a ll, according to 
the docton. A lcoliol is b ^  
enough by itself, but when 
Ukeii along with drugs it is the 
very worst Utuation possible.

Revival Spearman Attorney 
Named Vice-Pres. 
Of Bar Association

Jan. 19.21 \

• K i.uuiN 1 las, LOcai auurii- 
j  discussed the legal aspects 
|drta:s at tlic sym|x)sium held 

ggarmaii Monday. The over 
crowd made tills one of the 

igest and most successful pro- 
in the school's liistory.

Tom Knapp Is 
Guest Tuesday

[The Spearman Lions i^Iub 
ijoyed  tlieir usual fine noon 
|ogram Tuesday, but most of 

Lions didn't know that tlieir 
^est for the meal Tuesday was 
Dm Knapp w Ik ) has been con- 
keting a week's art course in 

Jearman. Mr. Knapp studied 
V California C o llege  o f Aits 
al d Crafts, in Oakland, C a lif 
asd at Art Center Scliool in

Bs Angeles. He was a Walt 
siicy artist for a time and is

Bpresented in major art co l- 
chons and galleries through-

8t the country with his r>aint- 
is, drawings and bronzes.
The Spearman Lioiu Club 

kjoyed Mr. Knapp's preseiKe 
-  iie^ay as a guest o f Lion 

lay Glbnet,

NUSS ADKINS

SALE AT 
LADY FAIR

J Hie clearance sale now un- 
|rway at Lady Fait in the 
lins Shopping Center offers
any money saving values 
t the ’

latt

JThe

e fashion wise shoppers. 
Large price reductions have 
en made on wool suits,

, blouses, sweaters, 
s and sportswear, 

large stock of met- 
ndlae allows to  shopper a 
asant selection of fabrics, 
ITS and styles in most ev - 
category.

[Spring and summer fashions 
I soon be aniving and, 

much as Lady Fair lias 
storage room, this new 
chandise must be placed 
c tly  in stock.

present clearance sale 
launched in order to pro- 
Uiis ner» ssary space.

The First Assembly of God 
('liurch is liaving special re
viva l services January 17-24.

Evangelist Patricia Adkins 
is the guest speaker for these 
special services. Miss Adkins 
is an ordained minister with 
the South Carolina District of 
tlie Asremblics o f t od. She 
lus had 1C years ministerial 
experience and lias lie Id pastor
ates in Mississippi and South 
Carolina. Evangelis Adkins 
has conducted evangelistic ser
vices in 18 states, Canada and 
llie British West Lidies. She is 
an accomplished instrumental
ist and vocalist.

In these services, emphasis 
w ill be placed upon biblical 
preachiivt.

Miss Adkins Is an active 
Pentecostal witness over TV 
and Radio pre^ramt.

Pastor o f tlie Spearman 
Church, Rev. Kenneth Jolinson, 
gives a special invitation to the 
public to attend the services. 
For further information, call 
him at 659-2295,

Ronnie Caines, Perrytoii at
torney was elected President 
of tlie Nortlieast Panhandle 
Bar Association in a regular 
meeting on January 6, 1971, 
at tlie Perryton Club. Other 
newly elected officers include 
Martin Nichols of Spearman, 
Vice-President, and Otis C . 
Shearer, Booker attorney. 
Secretary-Treasurer, tiene E. 
Steed, F^rtytom attorney is pro
gram chairman.

Hon. Jim Lane, Associate 
District Judge o f Beaver, Okla. 
was the speaker for the first 
meeting o f tlie Bar Association 
for tlie new year. The subject 
of liis talk was "The New Ju
d icia l System in Oklahom a."

Special guests of tlie Bar 
Association were Mon. Spencer 
B. Whippo, C.'ounty Judge of 
tX-hiltree County; Vvarren i j .  
Jenkins, County Judge of Lips
comb County; 3.F. Conyers, 
Hemphill County Judge o f Ca- 
nadaian, and Hon. Crainget 
McIUiany of Wheeler, District 
Judge of the dord Judicial 
District.

Also present as guests o f the 
Association were Jerry Wilson, 
Certified Public Accountant of 
Perryton, Texas and Miss Rae 
Anne Conyers o f Canadian.

You can't lose on U. S. 
Savings Bonds--their interest 
is guaranteed to maturity. And, 
i f  your Bonds are lost, stolen, 
damaged, or destroyed, the 
Treasury w ill replace them 
free of charge. U .S . Savings 
Bonds help provide a wony-free 
future. Sign up for Payroll Sav
ings today.

Hansford Lodge 
Will Have EA  
Work Tonight
Hansford Lodge flO-K w ill 

have EA work Thursday,Jan
uary 14 at 7:30 p .m . at the 
L o ^ e  Hall.

A ll EA, FC. and MM Mas
ons arc encouraged to be pre
sent for the work.

Hospital Has Busy,
Prosperous Year

the docton stated. What type 
of medicatinn is there for Idds 
wlio get on drugs? The docton 
fin t liavc to diagnose tlie case, 
and then try to cure it .  In any 
event, tlie student w ill need 
psychiatric help as soon as pos
sible and may have to be sent 
to the state hoqiital in Wichita 
Falls. One o f the students ask
ed if  drugs had been effective  
in treating m enu l patients.
The docton agreed that very 
little  help had been accom 
plished in using drugs to treat 
the menuUy i l l .

Memben o f the County 
Commissionen Court, the 
Hansford Hoqyital Medical 
Staff and Hospital boatd mem - 
ben met January 11 for the 
annual hospital meeting.

Hospiul Board o f D iiecton 
present Included: Everen Van- 
derbuig, Charles Reid, Roy 
Thomas, John Brown, Don 
Hudson and Don Thoresoo. 
Commissioners present were 
Johnnie Lee, George Lowe, Ed 
Vernon, Joe Day and Weldon 
Green, Medical staff members 
present included R.L. K lee - 
berger, Damon C reg^  Ronald 
Ingram. Hospiul staff m em
bers included S, M. Anderson, 
Eloise Renner and Joan M c
Clellan.

Following a steak dinner, 
hospiul board president ^ e r -  
ett Vanderburg presided and 
asked for reports.

Mrs. Renner. Supt. o f Nurs
ing. reported Qiat a new R. N. 
would be starting full time 
work at the hospiul soon. She 
is Mrs, Faster from Gruver,

Mrs, McClellan rerx>rted 5 
studentt in the L .V . N. ichool. 
Graduation w ill be In April 
and everyone is invited.

Dr. Kleeberger reported for 
the m edical staff that there 
was a definite need for a lar
ger emergency room and ex
pansion o f the laboratory at 
neither o f these arc adequate 
as they now exist.

Dr. Gregg recommended 
that the present medical and 
d en u l staff be reappointed as 
b :  Dr. K leeberger, Dr. Gregg, 
Or. R .D . Stephenson, Dr. L. 
M . K im bell, Dr. Earl Novak, 
Dr. RonakJ Ingram and Dr.V.
L. Tram m ell, His motion car
ried.

H o^ ita l Administrator S. M. 
Anderson presented hit annual 
report for the fiscal year and 
the proposed budget for the en
suing year.

The Dally Census for 1970 
was 4,500 patient days, a 12.3 
patient average. This was a 
decrease o f 333 patient days 
under 1969. There were 88 
births, an increase o f 24 over 
1969. There were 99 surgeries

Youth-led Bank Deposits
Revival

Rl \ . n iXV lN  WILLS

Tlu- Apostolic Faith (Uiutch 
ia aiinouiiciiig a revival to be
gin Sunday, January 17, 1971. 
Tiic Apostolic Faith ('hurch is 
Ux ated on tlie corner of 9Ui 
and Dressen Streets in Spear
man, Texas, Services w ill be
gin each nlglit at 7:30 o 'c lock .

Jacob C . Regier, pastor, 
indicated that tills would be a 
very interestiiv series of ser
vices. The Evangelistic party 
is composed of hxir young 
men and two young ladies.

Tlie young men of this group 
luv c recently finished a course 
of study in tlie Apostolic Faith 
Bible C ollege at Baxter Springs, 
Kansas. The young ladies serv
ed on Uic teaching su ff.

Delvln Wiles is tlie leader 
of tills evangelistic party. He 
and David Nine are ordained 
ministers. Joe Randolph and 
Dan Legg axe singers. The four 
young men form a fine quar
tet. They w ill be singing e v 
ery night.

Miss Shari Cook Is organist 
and singer. Miss Dorotliy Kin- 
ser is pianist and singer. Ttiese 
ladies w ill also sing and work 
in the revival services every 
night.

Tlie public is invited by 
the church and its pastor to 
attend and co-operate in this 
revival.

Figures on deposits and loans 
were released last week by the 
First Su te Bank as the comp
troller o f the currency called 
for a report on condittons as o f 
Dec. 31.

Spearman bankers reported 
deposlUcrf $12,019,171.71 
showing an increase over the 
last quarterly ca ll which was 
made at the end o f October.
At that tim e deposiu stood at 
$11,291,640. (X'tober's report 
is always up and this is aorib- 
uted to the m ilo harvest. The 
1970 m ilo harvest was o ff quite 
a bit due to early freezes and 
generally bad weather condi- 
tiuns.

And tliis shows up consider
able ill the statenieot o f con
dition at the close o f the busi
ness year, December 31,1970. 
Deposits were off some 
$354,145 as compared to the 
1969 deposits which totaled 
$12,363,326.

Business houses a ll over tiie 
country were having an " o f f  
year until the final quarter

Off slightly

Postal Receipts Show 
Increase During Year

Kotarians Hear 
Lion Tail-twister

Tailtw liter Mickey Owens of 
the Spearman Lions Club, was 
guest speaker at the Rotary 
Club noon Meeting Monday. 
Mickey showed the h igh lig to  
of the championshij) Spearman 
band to the Rotations. The 
film  is available to any, and 
a ll clubs who might want to 
show it. Don't miss Rotary 
meeting next Monday, noon.

IHistauc receipts, generally 
considered a good barometer 
of business activ ity, showed a 
slight increase at the Spear
man post o ffice  in 1970 over 
the previous year.

T o u l tcceipu from sale of 
stamps at the post o ffice  dur
ing 1970 came to $80,970,44 
as compared to $78 , 211.59. 
Altliough this is up only a 
slight 2 '  this does show a con
tinued, steady upward trend.

Tlie increase In 1970 was 
due to the increased sale o f 
postage and did not reflect 
any increase in prices.

The Spearman post o ffice 
did experience a slight de
crease in the December busi
ness as compared to last year.

Tliere are 11 persons em 
ployed at the post o ffice  at 
the present tim e. This in
cludes W ill Douglas and Juan
ita Rentfrow, who arc consid
ered mail contractors for 
routes one and two and are 
not termed as employees.

Postal clerks include Ken
neth Bailey, Albert Tucker, 
Jimmy Hester and Joann Rob
ertson. Carriers are Reginald 
Robertson, David Collins and 
Janice Chaney. Postmaster is 
Albert Jacobs. Assistant to the 
postmaster is Ray Robertson.

Spearman Kexall 
Drug Sale Begins
Spearman Rcxall I>ug is 

now having a "Cut Yourr^ost 
of Living S a le ." This is 
one o f the biggest sales of 
the year, and many bargains 
for the consumer are ava il
able. Check the 1/2 .^ge 
advertisement in this paper, 
for the many bargains ava il- 

•able,

CHAMBERS SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Americans buy 130 m illion 
individual U .S. Savings Bonds 
each year--neatly $5 b illion 
worth— mainly t h ^ g h  Payroll 
Savings and Bond-A-Month 
plans.

The sale now underway av 
Chambers is probably the 
closest thing to a storewide 
clearance in tlie history of the 
store.

Nearly a ll merchandise on 
sale is being closed out at [  
price and these values include 
such things as winter coats, 
dresses, sportswear and lln le  
girls coau.

There are a number o f va l
ues in purses, robes and sweat
ers that have been marked dowr 
to half price.

Some groups of merchandise 
have been priced even lower 
than tlie lia lf price offerings.

Shippers w ill have an oppor
tunity to see some o f the new 
CauUna Sprinu fasliions lust 
arrived.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 14, 1971 ]

NEW YEAK BABY

as compared to 98 last year. 
There were 867 admissions,
364 nursery days and 21,575 
meals served.

The total busincM for 1970 
was $328,824.30 wliich was 
an increase o f $S8,9u8.37 o\ er 
last year. Cost per patient day 
was $73.00.

Tlie board adopted a 
$310,800.00 budget for die en
suing year.

Joe Day appointed Everen 
Vanderburg for another 2-ycar 
term to the hospital hoard of 
directors. George Lowe appoint
ed Charles Reid for aiiotlicr 2- 
ycar term and Johnnie Lee, 
acting in hetialf o f B .w , Ren
ner, named Roy Tliomas for 
anorlicr 2-ycar term. Ed Ver
non appointed Don Thoieson for 
a 2-year term.

The court instructed Mr. An
derson to write Howard Barkley 
stating thc'ir appreciation from 
the county as a wlmle for his 
many years service on ilie 1ms- 
pital board.

Russell e.reer Smith, shown here with his mother Mrs. 
Jack Smidi, was the first baby bom in Hansford Hospital in 
1971. Ruasell was bom at 5:58 a .m . Monday, January 11 
and weighed 8 lbs. 9 o z . He measured 2c inches loiai. He 
has a sister, Dana Lynn. 8. and a brother. David Wayne.
7. HLs maternal grandparentt are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WH- 
metli. His paternal grandparenu. Mr. and Mrs. ceeer 
Smith, live in niilUps.

which eneed iie c , 31 when 
business seemed to pick up 
quite a hit.

Iliglicr tlian tlm paA few 
years figures was tiie loans and 
discounts total wliich stood at 
tlic end of 1970 at $7,9!H, 795. 
At the end of 1969 this total 
was $7,976,767, Loans conic 
primarily from the abundance 
of cattle on wlieat posture in 
the Hansford Counry area.

Resources and liabilities in 
the First State Bank total 
$13,532,604. 7u as compared 
to $14,249,604,69 last year.

Last year's e i^ -o f-th e-yea r 
business report for the Fint 
State Bank revealed diat assets 
and deposits stood at a record 
higli. Comparatively speaking, 
this past year has been what 
fianciers liave termed a "tight 
money" year. If Hansford coun
ty fannen could have harvested 
a good m ilo  crop, this would 
not have proved to be tlic case 
locally since last year's record 
high blank deposits are o ff only 
$354,145.

Pilot Clinic Dates
Set For Jan. 17-24

Ttere w ill be a Pilot CUnic 
held in Gruver January 19, 20, 
21.

The clin ic w ill be liekl each 
evening at tiie Gruver Commu
nity center, and is open to all 
area pilots.

The announcement of the 
clinic was made by the Depart
ment o f Transportation, Feder
al Aviation Administration of 
Lubbock.

T lr  cHiilr is being sponsor
ed by IXa/ Aviation o f Gruver 
and furtlier information may 
be obtained by contacting Rual 
Diaz o f Gruver or iXis w .
Smith, Accident Prcx iietion 
Specialist at Lubbock.

Each evening's schedule w ill 
be as follows:

January 19, 7;OOp,m .— A
Key To Flight Safety. 8:00 p, 
m. -P re -F ligh t. 9 p. m, -Ver- 
igo.

January 20, 7;00 p. m. — Con
trol Zones, Airspace, Airport 
Traffic Area. 8 p .m . — Radio 
Procedures, Stall Spin,Hand- 
prop , 9t"0  p .m ,- In - f^ h t  
Visibility and the VFR Pilot.

January 21, 7:00 p .m ,— Di
rection Control. 8:00 p ,m .- -  
Malntenam-e Tips for Pilots. 
9:00 p .m .— Safety Tips for 
pilots.

CATES GROCERY 
TO CONTINUE
Several weeks ago J.C.Cates 

decided to retire after having 
been in the grocery business in 
Spearman with the exception 
of a couple of yean since 1928.

The decicision was made to 
sell the remaining stock and 
close the doors of Cates Groc
ery and Market.

This has a ll been changed. 
Don Cates has now taken over 
the store and has already 
started restocking the shelves.

According to Don, he w ill 
carry a complete line o f gro
ceries, produce, cold cuts, 
bacon sausage and dairy pro
ducts. He w ill not however 
carry fresh meals.

The major portion of new 
supplies is expected to arrive 
Monday thereby putting the 
store back in full operation.

J.C . expressed liis appreci
ation for the many friends and 
customers wlio Iiave continued 
to visit and buy whatever they 
could from the dwindling stock.

The store w ill continue to 
maintain the usual store hours 
■Ml week days.

FUNERAL s e r v ic e s  
FOR POKEY COOK 
SET TODAY AT 2:30

Spearman Jumps 
Into 1-AA Lead

Funeral services for Jolin 
Doyle "Pokey " rjook arc sche
duled for Thursday, January 
I4 a t  2:30 p. m, in Perryton at 
the Full (lOspel Church,

Cook, 45, died Monday 
night at his liome 13 miles 
east of Spearman. A lifetim e 
resident of this community, he 
was a disabled WW II veteran 
and had been In i l l  health fur 
years. He had just returned 
home from a 10-day confine
ment In the Veteran's hospital 
in Albuquerque, N. M.

Officiating at the funeral 
service w ill be the Rev. Hamid 
Waterberry and Rev. iXto 
Busch. Burial w ill be in Qchil- 
ttee Cemetery directed by 
Boxwell Funeral Home of Per
ryton.

Suivlvon Include his moth
er Mrs. Unnle Clement and 
one brother A .F . Cook.

h llb ea icts  included Tom 
my PIctebet, Billy Johnson,
Joe Crum, Urroy Smith, Don 
Smith and Ralph Patterson.

Spearman's two basketball 
teams jumped into first place 
Tuesday iiiglil when tliey won 
a double-header game over 
the Dalliart Wolves at Lynx 
t.yn i.

LeAnii Shieldknight paced 
tlu- Lynxt-nes with a 22 point 
u ofiiig spree, as they blasted 
tile I3aibart girls 62-22. The 
Spearman Lynx trailed Dalhart 
al tlie end of tlie first quarter, 
but tallied for a 34-29 win, 
Edgar Womble paced the Lynx 
K ofing with a lo  point per
formance.

The Spearman B girls dump
ed Dalhart 34-16, with ^  
boys also winniiai 43-37.

TIic Lynx w ill journey to 
Stinnett tills Friday night for 
aiiotlicr dirilling evening of 
basketball. Stinnett couU be 
tlie team tn watch this year, 
os they sc’cm to play very 
well Ji'.aiiist biAh the Spearman 
boys and gitls on tlieir home 
court, llie re  w ill be four 
games at Stinnett Friday,wlili 
the R girls o iviiing the even
ing's play.

w.
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Let Me See

We tuve had a tioud rcspoiue 
to tlK lib le  :>tady cUtses 
which be>iin aext Monday night 
at 7:3'• ill the 1 Ionic lietnor- 
stralion clubroom. If you did 
not pre-fcgister, it won't mat
ter, Just be there Monday 
niglR. A so, if you Itavc Itigh 
school students wl»o wixtld be 
interested, nring them. Tiie 
course is oj>c to tJiem free of 
chatve. Dr, Dale Younce is 
a great Hiblc teacher and 1 
promise you won't be disap
pointed. Tlie '-cw Testament 
course is expected to run 
tlirokarh May, tlie 1st, 3rd & 
jtli Monday nights each month. 
Tlicse classes w ill be very in
formal. ' of fee w ill be served. 
Wear anythi.ii: to help keep 
warn, aiiid be coinlortablc. ‘tc 
sure and bnng your tib le , and 
a notebook i f  you care to 
make notes,

IT  la M 'E  to have ftic.wls. 
Several of ours surprised us with 
a 2 itii a.uivcrsary party Satur
day aiglit. Billy v I didn't 
ktiow how to act. It was a teal 
fancy to-do, complete witli 
wedding - akc, gifts and all. 
This is the f i r t  party we ever 
had given just for us. I receiv
ed my first wlute orchid and 
tliey pinned a flower in his 
lapeC Billy asked if we were 
supposed to ack like "liosts' 
and I tokl l i f "  tliat would be 
as good as a.iy way to ai t. 
Virginia > ates and Rubyjo W il
banks arranged tfic celebra
tion. Tliey also hosted our wed
ding sliowcr, 20 years ago. Wc 
liad Such a nice tim e, and 
have never felt quite so honor
ed.

I have to te ll you another 
nice surprise. My neighbor, 
Louenc Huteliison, gave us the 
nicest g ift of a ll, A san pler 
«|ic designed and made herself. 
She drew a picture of oui 
borne, penned a nice little 
verse, added our names and 
wedding date and cross-stitched 
it a ll on llpcn. To complete 
the pretty ■ il lunging, site 
included our tiobbies, the bot
tle A ja r  collection in one 
.orner and die newspaper in 
inotlicr corner. I t 'i  so clever 
snd unique. TTiat's Louenc for 
you. Slic is always coming up 
with something like this. Just 
diink, 25 years from now we 
:an still have a ll tliese nice 
tilings to remember.

THIS IS THE year o f tlie hev- 
liUay transplant. In 1071 we 
w ill luve ten i-day weekends. 
TTiis year, four of out holidays 
besides lubor Day w ill fa ll on 
Monday. ( :oupled with tlie 
fact lliat five otlier natioiully 
observed liolidays w ill fa ll

during or on die day before 
weekends, this means a total 
of Ih extended weekends in a 
siiHile year, sonictliing diat 
lias never luppened before.

The four new Monday hoU- 
daus should come as no sur
prise. I'Oiigress decreed the 
ctungc in 196ti, a llow ii^  
ditce years for Labor A  Indus
try and otliet Institutions to 
accommodate tlie alterations. 
The Congressional action a f
fects only federal employees, 
but tlie states tuve been fol- 
low'ii\i in rapid succession-- 
not to mention die calendar 
manufacturers. For instance, 
w c 'll be celebrating Vv ashing- 
ton’ s Birthday (first of the 
transplants) on the tliird Mon
day o ficbruary..d ic 1 5lh, His 
birthday remains the 22nd; 
only the obscrvtiKC has been 
swAchec. It's a ll sorta ridicul
ous really. Actually, lie was 
born or; . cb, 1 :, I T::.', under 
die Julian calendar.

This year Mc'^iorial Day 
w ill be observed on the last 
Moi*lay i.. '-'ay. By coinciden
ce, the holiday w ill fa ll on 
Mu; 1, die day it would luve
been elcPratcd anyway, lud 
Sunday, a> , still been 
die date. This holiday, stem- 
mine fro’ the Ivar Between 
the States is not observed at 
all in son c states,

r.olun;bu.s Day, Itis. eically 
tkisirvcd or iX t. I 2, w ill be 
marked or t!ie second Monday 
in 1-. lober. Jcuinniiv in 1971 

Day fd 
kg o f till

endirw WAv 1 on Nov, I l , l y l 8) 
w ill be celebrated on die feur- 
di V'onday in October, whicti 
is o  t. .  5.

i.lirist as. New Years Day, 
Lincoln's "irtliday, i.ood Ir l-  
day. Independence Day and 
Thaak*:iving Day remain un- 
‘ lu iv ed . And when these days 
tall on Of immediately before 
or after weekends, as w ill oc
cur in 1971, as many as 1> ex
tended holiday weekends can 
Oi l or.

W lut brouglit it all on? The 
five-day work week and the 
itchy feet of most Americans, 
principally. Travel organiza
tions came up with diete f ig 
ures to sliow slHirt holiday 
weekends were rccocding die 
liivlicst accident r .tes o f tlie 
year on highway v. Families try 
to co i’ iiresB luig road trips in
to H i^lc liolidays and were 
k il l i iv  thc.nsclvcs o ff !

■ iven a dircc day weekend, 
many irf tlie same fam ilies 
may try to i ram wlut should 
be a 4 - day holiday trip into 
tlitee.

Congress has c lu ived  the 
holidays, but not human na
ture. Nof even a seven-duy 
weekend could do that.

Veteram' Day fd a tiit fro; . 
llic signing o f tlie Arniistice

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting
Mrs. P, A. Lyon, Sr. was 

noitcss for the Arts and Craft 
Colld in her home Friday, 
January 8. The meeting time 
was spent painting china. Mrs. 
Lyon served refreshments to 
Mmes. Joe Trayler, Rill Russ
e ll,  Ned Turner, C lay Clbnct, 
Pope Gibner and Bruce Sheets, 

Mrs. Joe Trayler w ill ho* 
:he January 15 meeting.

Guests in tlie home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Laird over 
the weekend were tier sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Daughter of Buciu 
Park, r'a liforn ia.

— r

VBTsatile portable electfic heaters 
deliver warm th when and where 
you w ant it. Adding clean nameless 
electric tieaf to any area m your home is as 
easy as plugging in a portable electric heater 
and flipping a switch Flameless electric 
portable heaters are light in weight 
easily moved from room to room Vany 
models of portable electric heaters are 
equipped with such convenience features as 
circulating fans thermostats and safety 
switches that turn the heater oft if if is tipped 
over See your appliance dealer soon tor a 
dependable and versatile portable electric 
heater

CBMMINIIV nine SlIVICE
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N'.rs. Heida Holt and Mrs. 
Odic Crawford returned home 
Tuesday Jan, 5 after spending 
two weeks in Houston v ls itiiv  
Mrs. Holt's daughters, Mr.and 
Mrs. .\tch ■ Urshall and Mrs, 
Charles tarringion.

Mr. and ' 'us. Butch Baker 
and fa lily of Spearman were 
Sunday night dinner guests of 
N't. and rs. C .\ '.  Kirk,

-9. and ''9s, » hil Jenkins 
spent Saturday night visiting 
Mr. and N'rs. Steve Jenkins 
and Kathy Jenkins In Am arillo.

N9s. Lorenc Powell o f .\n a- 
rillo  visited i>\ et the weekend 
with her n other ' 9s. Hazel 
'.'orton of Spearman.

' 9s, Don Chisum of Stin- 
nen, '.'a. and N9s, Danny 
Chisuii of Texas Tech at Lub
bock were Thursday night ca ll
ers ot Mr. and '-Irs, Dan Jack- 
son,

Mr. and N9s. Bob Phelps and 
Derek o f I organ, Okla, were 
Sunday di.rier gucsb of his 
mother, Mrs. Nettie rtielps o f 
Spearman. The f’ fielps were

Sunday afternoon callers of 
the Dan Jacksons,

Mrs. Mildred Cliamberlaln 
of Spearman left Monday to 
visit het brother N9, and Mrs. 
Royal Crawford and other re
latives o f Tulia,

N9$. Cerll Barton of Spear
man is visiting tier daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs, Dorman Sims 
and fam ily of Kent, Wash.

N9, and N9s, Dan Jackson 
were 'londay luiicheoa guests 
o f '9 .  and * 9s. iHea Sims of 
Stinnett,

wrench making the hook-up, 
but it was cold , I thouglu I 
better not. But seriously, the 
Spearman schools have manag
ed to stay open during this se
vere cold stretch, and i f  Mr, 
McKay did hook in the extra 
gas pipeline, our tlianks to 
him.

college eiuollment program.

"YOU NAME IT'

hy Billy Miller
llic  weatlier ouM !c has 

been frightful. Poring tiic 
recent cold snap 1 liad to 
chuckle about what sixme o f 
tlie school studeiit-s had to say. 
With ev ery $cliix>l in the area 
closing but Speannaa, tlie 
studeiiLs accused '-9, McKay 
o f going cut and tiocking up 
the gas extra line, 'o  that 
Spearman would be sure and 
have school. And, 1 narted to 
ca ll '9 .  McKay a.id get a 
picture of him witli a pipe

Katy c-reenwood, counselor 
at the Spearman school sys
tem, brought die program at 
1 jcsday noon Lions (Hub,Tlie 
prcxiiain was delightful and 
Katy made one statement tliat
1 still remember. She said, 
"any boy or girl can now go 
to co llege" without luving to 
have mui'h financial help, 
lhat is, there are so many 
different student loans now, 
no college student should have 
to quit co llege because o f fi- 
lancial needs. And, to you 
parent' wlio have seniors, you 
better cixitact Katy NOVx, and 
decide wliat co llege your boy 
or girl is going to enter. For 
instance, Texas University- 
wants only tlie top 2"  of our 
seniors, and S .M .U . , re
quires that each student have
2 years of foreign language. Us 
parents liave really got out of 
touch widi tlic co llege re
quirement' e tc . ,  so it might 
pay every parent or guardian 
to spend a little  tim e witli Ka
ty concerning die next year's

A friend of mine recently 
return^ from Minnesota, and 
I enjoyed visiting with him , 
concerning how the natives in 
Minnesota travel during the 
winter montlis. Everyone now 
lias a snow-buggy ot snow
mobile, In fact, everyone, 
including tlie doctors, lawyers 
and teacliers, come to work in 
tlicir snow mobiles. And they 
tiave regular snow-mobile 
meets and races. This friend 
said tlicy sto(vped at a Pub, to 
get a little Iiot tea, and acrot 
the road from tlie local Pub, 
was tlie "Jarndest' gadiering 
of people he had ever seen. 
Tlie wind was blowing 40 
miles per hour and the snow 
was fa lliit i >o liard, you could 
barely see across tlie road, 
W lut were these people do
ing? They were liavU^ a 
snow-mobile meeting and c%’ - 
eryone was citlier racing or 
sliovcing off dieir ability to 
run tlicir snowmobile, 1 am 
curious to know, if  these 
critters v411 run in sand, at 
w ell at in iixvw. If anyone 
has a snowmobile, and tried 
to run in on die sand-dunes, 
please drop me a line at to 
whether die snow-mobiles 
w ill run on s.aiid, as w ell as 
sni>w. I f  they w ill, I want to 
try one.

Girl Scout Council 
Has Monthly Meet

The Spearman Girl Scout 
Neigliborhood Council met 
Thursday, January 7 for it's 
monthly meeting.

A dite'ussion was held on 
the "Fatlier-Daughter Supper" 
which has become an annual 
occasion. Tills year's supper 
w ill be lield separate from Girl 
Scout Week and w ill be a V a l
entine Supper on Feb. 12. A 
com m ittee was appointed to 
work out detaiis for the supper. 

There w ill be a "Father of 
die Year" con tc* again tills 
year, Tlie girls w ill write an 
essay on why they fee l their 
daddy should be ^Father of 
the Year" and tliese essays w ill 
be judged by isxial perscxis who 
have no connection with the 
scouting program. There w ill 
be a Brownie and a Junior Fa- 
dter selected.

V e lu  Bowen was appointed 
Girl Scout Week Chairman, 
discussion was lield about cook
ie  sales wlilch are held during 
Girl Scout Mondi.

There it to be a Craft Work
shop for leaders at the Metho
dist ('hurcli in Perrytoo on Jan. 
25 from 9;30 to 1:00,

Betty Crocker coupons are

being collected by the ScoJ 
to help in the purchase of i  
ney machine. Anyone wish] 
to donate tome coupons arc 
ed to conuct any g irl icoiu. 
leader or bring them by t ^  
scout house any even lr« be. 
tween 3:30 and 5:00.

The next neighborhood nn 
ing w ill be February 4 at tb 
scout house at 9 a .m .

Leaders attending were 
V e lu  Bowen, Barbara McC 
an, Jean Close, Bea Ellswoi 
Barbara Moran, Jan Rinket ■ 
and Gladys Hull from CuymoJ

A few centuries ago lev 
a m illion  Indians exined 1d̂  
unmanaged environment on 
this v a *  continent. In con
tra * , i f  we and our childKD 
put existing and tecbnolqjy 
to proper use in a managed 
environment, our present 
population of 205 million, 
which appears on the veige 
increasing by half or even 
doubling, can *111 enjoy an 
ever-increasing affluency, 
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Mr. and Mrs. S .M . AndeJj 
ton spent the weekend In ( )*  
ah, Texas visiting with Kk.« 
Mrs, Tom  Clevenger. Mn’  i 
C levenger it Mrs, Andcrson'i' 
sister. *
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Highest Quality Del Monte Foods ot the Lowest Thrif-T Prices
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Green Beans
Prone 
Juke.

16-OZ.
CANS

THRIF T SAVINGS!
IR4>Z!
c a n s !

THRIF T SAVINGS!

r lKJh*iT
i Golden Corn

Da I M a <«a 
INhAlA A> -  ^  A

C r . .A .
I4 9 > Z  CA N S
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DttI _
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CANS

Cocktaild.98‘ I
Pineapple

1 * 6 7
D l l  M O N T I  
U lC iO  
CRUtmO 
OR CHUNK

DU MONTt
Stewed Tomatoes
D U M O N H
R H *iA R R ti4> A A R tR R U IT

D U  M O N TS  W H O l l
F r u i t  D r i n k ............... C a a  i

4 R .O I

IR .O Z  C A N S  D S l M O N T S 4 A O Z  C A N S  M O N T I ZROZ. CAN O il MONTI 4«-OZ.

98 Juke 0» » » rrFOR

U . S . D . A .  G R A D E  " A "  F R E S H  D R E S S E D  m i a d o w d a l i  m Q
g i  m  m m U  H  S l i c e d  B a c o n    r s i  J O C  B l l

W h a I p  F r i f P r c  ... »39c « n u % nf w ^ n u i t ;  r r y c r ^  .........

M E A O O W D A LE

S l i c e d  B a c o n ................ ■.i:58c
O U IC IO U S  PORK ROAST

.....u 3 9 cS m o k e d  P i c n i c .........
FRESH TENDER

P o r k  S t e a k s ...........................5 9 c
SHOULDER CUT

P o r k  R o a s t ...................... . 4 9 c
M E A O O W D A LE

S k i n l e s s  F r a n k s . . . IS- 5 9 c
OHSE B R A N D

C h u n k  B o l o g n a . . . u 3 9 c
U S 0  A  C H O IC E
CENTER CUT

A r m  R o o s t . ................... ....... .6 9 c

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
BLADE
CUT

LSVSR IROS ClIANINC SALS 
GIANT SIZSGIANT SIZS g g o

Rinso D e te rg e n t........a e .O V C
CONCINTRATSO m g o

W isk L iq u id ............. Q  7C
AAMIIY SIZE

D rive  D e te rg e n t......... 2

<

GIANT SIZS gogo

D riv e  D e te rg e n t.......o 3 C
GIANT SIZE

B reeze D e terg en t.... to. o 3 C

REGULAR OR tU T T E R M IlK  l -O Z  CA N S

Mel-O'Crust 
Biscuits___
M S L O ^ R U S T  R 'j .O Z  CA N S

Cinnamon

49
T ALL V A R IIT IS S  l -O Z  RKGS

FfAien lAAdt
AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

■ A N O U S T , ALL VARIETIES 1 I4 > Z .  RKGS

Rolls...
FAIRMONT ALL

D ip  & Snack
'AIRMONT ALL FLAVORS

63
33c

Frozen ^  $«
••Oi
Ctn

THRIF T SAVINGS!

^  Lux Liquid
5 9

l l iv  FOR DISHES 
ANDDILICATES

32.0Z
» T l

THRIF T SAVINGS!
C A M IL O T  IN D IV ID U A LLY  W RAPPED

American 
Singles VV

Dinners...
BANQUET A A

F ru it P ies................. ” f?; 2 o C
M E A O O W D A LE  FROZEN A .O Z  C A N S

Orange Juice... 6  FOR I

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Pure Crisco
V E G R A U E

S H O R TE N IN G
34*.
C A N

THRIF T SAVINGS!

_Cake Mixes

T 9 7
• fT T Y  

CROCKER  
lA Y IR  

ll'SOZ. 
PROS

F
THRIF T SAVINGS!

Dishwasher All

6 9
W IT H  BUILT-IN  

SPOT
BEMOVERS

S » O Z
*QX

Q uality Ptoduc I t
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

V A N  C A M P  S 4 -O Z . C A N

Vienna 4 4
S a u s n g e .- » .A O
ENRICHED

FOR DISHES #  «

D o v e  L i q u i d ....................... ! ! ! b ' O l C
FABRIC SOFTENER .

F i n a l  T o u c h . ..................... ' t l J l C
BEAUTY RARS A ,  . g

L u x  S o a p ...........................e I  i F ' t  H T C

P h ^ m r : .......5 : : :  3 9 c
DEODORANT BAR a & a

L i f e b u o y  S o a p ...................... ' * i « 2 | (
IIO U IO  W A

C o l d w o t e r  A l l ................ " t S / V C

iatwnai Btawet 
AT LOW DOeSUNT PRCES I

Cnmelot 
Flour-

(

S -IR . lA O

38
all  F lA VO tS 0 ^  M 0 ^

T o o s t - E m s ................... 2 ^ ? . " ? ' 6 9 C
STARKIST LIGHT A W

C h u n k  T u n a ......................... ^ ° ^ 3 7 C
T W IN  P IT

Dog 
Food.

leeeeeeeeeeee^
W H ITC  O B COLOBS BOO-CT B O X

Kleenex
1B-OZ C A N S

I ••••••/OR 49
Tksues.
DILSEY W H ITE OR COLORS 3 4 0 1 1  PKO

Both 
Tissue 26c

20-e
kt| 79COLORADO

Russet 
Potatoes

^FORRIA NAVEL M  $ ■

Oranges 9  I
RED OEIICIOUS jm  I  BAEEA <0L>D NFADS V

Apples....5 ». 1 1Cabboge.....» •
Carrots...2'’'»19*lTurnips..Z »• 33'
TEXAS RUBY RED

Grape- 
fmit V*M l
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Regoter 
eadline

istration 
Jan. 30

kEV. JOHNSON 
TO HEAD CITY
a l l i a n c e

-H ie period for re>iisteriug I vote In the 1971 election i 
u$ January 30, and unless 
^cral hundred people respond 
tliin the next few weeks 
my Hansford County citizens 
i l  not be e lig ib le  to cast 
plots in any election lield 
k  year.
Jxgistration is handled by I county tax assessor-col- 
Itor J. B, Cooke at the 
L ity  court house.

Cooke said this week 
119 Hansford County resi- 
|its had rettistered.

There is no charge for re
gistration.

No one can vote in any 
clry, county, state or nation
al election in 1971 without 
liaving registered.

One o f the major registra
tion problems of the assessor- 
collector stems from the ten
dency o f the voting public to 
put oft registration until the 
closing days o f the period.

Many very Important c ity , 
county and state elections are 
sclieduled for 1971.

Register to vote, today.

an
[cy Roads 
Cause 6

Medicare Benificiarŷ
 U4

Should Check Benefits C. Regier

The Spearman Ministerial 
A lliance met Wednesday Jan
uary 5 in the Plains Restaurant 
banquet room.

The purpose o f this meeting 
was to elect new officers for 
1971 and the Assembly erf 
God pastor, Rev. Kenneth 
Jolinson was named president 
of the group. First Christian 
Church pastor. Rev, Don W in- 
dorfer was elected v ice  presi
dent and Rev. Raymond Cltries- 
tenson. Union Church pastor 
w ill be secretary & treasurer.

The Ministerial A lliance is 
scheduled to meet the first 
Wednesday o f each month at 
9 a .m . in the Plains Restaua- 
int banquet room.

Other ministers present for 
the meeting included Rev. 
Wesley Daniel and Rev. Jacob

City Accepts Bids 

For New Pickups

ccidents
1 :ity  Police officers were 

ipy to report no accidents 
1 Saturday through W ed- 
ay, These were tlie days 
streets were practically 
ssabic. Then a few spots 

:he pavemeia began to 
up and motorists began 

et a little  too confident 
accident reports began to 

ne in thick and fast, 
gersections are still very 
ik and Police Chief Wood 
Itions drivers to be extreme- 
;arefui. Most of the tickets 
rd  on the fo llo w iiv  acet- 

were given for failure to 
trol veh icle on city streets, 
n. 7 at Snider A 'rd 
ts: 1970 Okls driven by 

D. McCoy and a parked 
Mercury owned by Eldon 

o il.
n, 7 in the ‘2on block on 
n street; 1967 Ford driven 
ary U  Evans and a 1969 
driven by W ilma Louise 
e ll.
1. 8 at 7th and Roland 
ts: a 1963 Ford driven by 
ny Lee Hall of Fritch, 
as and a 1967 Pontiac 
t-n by V io let L. Hornsby, 
n. 8 at 1 ah  A  Barkley: 
Chevy driven by Judy 

bner and a 1969 Ford pick- 
riven by Toni Ettei.
.1. 11 in tlie '2UO bloik  on 
, A: 1952 Ford pickup 
cn by Marion Close and a 

Ford truck driven by 
layi.€ HuvLe;._____________

" I f  you are a Medicare bene
ficiary, please examine the 
explaiutions o f benefits you 
receive sliowing rayments for 
medical services," urged W ay- 
man E. Roister, Social Secur
ity Regional Commissioner In 
Dallas, Texas. "Any discre
pancy noted stioukJ be reported 
to tlic nearest social security 
o ffice . Most mistakes are just 
honest errors but ocrasstonally 
there is an aaempt to collect 
for services not perform ed," 
Register said.

Tlie alert eye o f a Medicare 
beneficiary in Oklahoma re
cently led to the apprehension' 
o f an ambulance operator wlio 
had submitted bills fca four 
ambulance trips wlien only 
a ic  took place. Register said.

Following a pica o f guilty, 
the former operator o f tlic 
Osage Ambulance Company ol 
Pawliuska, Robert M , W illiam  
was convicted and placed on 
three years probation by the 
L’ ,̂ >. District Court in Tulsa.

Since suppliers of any med
ical services covered by Med
icate maybe reimbursed dir
ectly for services rendered. 
Register explained, it is e x 
tremely imiMrtaiu that all 
people covered by Medicare 
check the explanation of 
benefits paid wliich they re 
c e iv e ,  thereby insuring tliat 
only valid ciaiira arc honor
ed and tliat anyone attempting 
to falsify c la in .  is brouglit 
to justice.

Bond Sales Total 
$56,888 Thru Nov.

According to  a report receiv
ed from Mr. C .A .  Clbner, 
Chairman o f the Hansford Coun
ty Savings Bond Com m ittee, 
talcs of Series E and H U n it^  
States Savings Bonds in Hanc- 
ford county during the mondi 
o f Novem ter touted $1,107. 
Eleven m onft sales were 
$56,888 for 81 per cent o f the 
1970 goa l o f $70,000.

Sales in Texas duriw  the 
month amounted to $14,915,027 
compared to  $12,962,108 during 
November 1969, Tlie January- 
November sales totaled 
$166,883,983 for 93 per cent 
o f the 1970 goal of $179.9 
m illion .

Over tile Nation during No
vember there were new purchas
es of E and H Ronds amounting 
to $373 m illion. Sales for the 
first eleven months o f 1970 
were $4,281 m iilion -5 .8  per 
cent abw e a year earlier. Ex
change of Series E for new Ser
ies H Bonds touting $212 m il
lion were reported for the fin t 
eleven months-a 27 per cent 
increase over the $167 m illion 
exchanged during 1969.

City Aldermen Jimmy Hicks, 
E.J, Callaway Jr., Richard 
Holton and Bob Skinner; May
or D, E. Hackley, C ity  Mgr, 
Darce Foshee and Assistant 
Mgr. Robert Ragsdale, Chief 
of Police Leland Wood and 
C ity Anorney J.E, Blackburn 
met In regular session Monday 
night to bear departmental re - 
ports and accept bids on two 
new pickups for the city.

One visitor was present. 
Tommy Russell, representing 
Joe Tray let Ford Co.

Bids were received on a 
half-ton pickup and a 3/4 ton 
Mckup, Bidders were:

Excel Chevrolet-O ld; J ton 
52,522.39: 3/4 ton $2,876.73.

Joe Trayler Ford: j  ton 
$2,489.88; 3/4 ton §2,8h4,86

North Plains Truck: j ton 
$2,421.00; 3/4 ton $2,597,00

The city accepted the bid ' 
from North Plains Truck for 
the 3/4 ton truck and from Joe 
Trayler Ford on the J ton pick
up.

Commissioners discussed the 
conulnerized trash dispoul 
system and announced that the 
proposed new system is still 
under investigs^on.

A discussion was also held 
on the shoruge o f gas supply 
fo i the C ity over the past 
weekend. The supply from the 
Trans-Western gas w ell out by 
the high school was hooked up 
Thursday evening and discon
nected late Friday afternoon.

Departmenul reports for 
the month of December were 
as follows:

Ambulance drivers made 
10 runs, 7 local and 3 to Am 
arillo .

Corporate Court report re
vealed 51 cases filed  with a 
to u l o f $613.00 fines assessed. 
These were paid as follows: 
suspended $26.00; themes 
$33.00; worked out $55.00; 
not paid $97.50 for a to u l of 
$401.50.

C ity  police issued 54 traffic 
tickets in December, investi
gated 10 motor veh icle acci
dents and made 4 arrests.

Animal control picked up 
30 animals last month. Eight 
were paid out, one escaped.
5 were held over to January 
and 16 were destroyed.

Two regular fire drills were 
held in Dec. and firemen an
swered 4 fire calls. One was a
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Antisoptic cloon- 
or for minor cuts 
and scrotchosl 

3 %  10 vol. 
Pint

REXAU

M I-3 1
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WASH

R E X A U
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ID 8731 TABLETS
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car belonging to Mn. Paul 
GilUspie at the crazy corners 
intersection; one was a grass 
fire out by the high school; 
one was a smoke scare and the 
other one was a fire at 117 S, 
Townsend at the Joe McBrume 
residence. He was cleaning 
parts In gasoline out In the gar
age and an open flame stove 
Ignited the fumes. Only minor 
damage was reported.

The next regular meeting 
for the City Council w ill be 
Tuesday January 26 Instead of 
Monday the 25th due to the 
Chamber o f Commerce banq
uet on that night.

Say " I  love you" to your 
country and your kinfolk. Buy 
U .S. Savings Bonds on tlie 
Payroll Savings or Bond-A- 
Month Plans--and buy them as 
gifts at your bank. Tliey are 
bonds of affection between you 
and your country; you and your 
fam ily.

won by Betty Buzzard and the 
auction was bought by Louise 
Howkins.

Members present were Betty 
Buzzard, Linda Close, Louise 
Hawkins, Nedra Hays, Mary 
Lovett, Jewel McCalmon, Jo 
Reddick, Joan Gaither and 
Becky Coctingham.

The next meeting w ill be 
held at Nedra Hays home on 
January 19.

Notice To GI 'S 
Entering School

Holiday gueiB in the home 
o f Mr. Mrs. Elmer Loog- 
k y  were ttieii three daughters 
and fam ilies. Mrs. Delores 
Stidham from Pawhus'.u, 
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. C M l 
to 'v n  and daughten, Melissa 
and Melinda from Beiryton 
and rnt. and Mrs. Ronald 
Swan and chlldieu Stacie 
and Scoa o f Grx/er.

Vv’ Iien fishing gets in a fellows blood, snow, sleet and cold 
weatlier can soon lie forgotten. At least that's what hap
pened to Smokey Huse, L.len Baker and Owen Montgomery 
Heft to right) when tliey took o ff last Saturday afternoon 
tor Freeport, Texas. Upon arrival at the Marina in Free
port, tiiey were joined by Smokey'i daughter and son-in- 
law, Doug and Anne Johiuon who own and operate a char
ter fisliing boat. Fishing in 130 feet of water, the a ivk rs  i 
proceeded to haul in a nice catch o f red snappers. The 
prize catch was a twenty pound red snapper brought in by 
Glen Baker.

Sheriff’s Office Clears tom.& country 
November Crimes ciubMetjan. 5

Hansford County Sheriffs 
o fficen  this week cleared 
the November burglary at 
Hansford Feedyards aiid the 
theft o f over 2,000 feet of 
pipe from Humble's storage 
yard. This also occured last 
November,

Sheriff J. B. Cooke returned 
Tuesday from Eicliita Falls 
with two men who have been 
charged with the burglary of 
the tack room at Hansford 
Feedyards. Taken in the bur
glary were two saddles, a pair 
o f chaps, bridles and otlier 
riding gear.

Ronald Jeter, 24, was ar
rested in Olney, Texas and

Glen Smart, 21 was picked 
up in W ieb iu  Falls. Sheriff 
Cooke said one sadde was re
covered in Petrolia, Texas 
while the test o f the riding 
gear was recovered in Wicliita 
Falls.

The two men have been 
charged witli burglary and are 
in ja il awaiting action of the 
Grand Jury.

Vernon O. Lester has been 
charged with stealing pipe 
from the Humble storage yard.

Lester, wlio was anaigned 
by the S lieriffs o ffice  in Beav
er, Okla. is being held tliere 
on tlicft charges and is under 
investigation for other crimes.

The Town and Country Club 
met Tuesday. January 5 in 
Becky Ccctingham's ^ m e .
Roll ca ll was answered with " I f  
1 had three wishes. I'd wish 
for 1"

rfti cTub programs were 
planned so they could be enter
ed in the yearbook. Joan Gai- 
rher was elected to f i l l  the o f
fice  of v ice  president.

Louise Hawkins and Mary 
Lovett volunteered to help at 
die diphtheria chinic which 
was held at the school Friday 
morning. Jo Reddick .Jewel 
McCalmon and Linda Close 
helped Friday evening.

The surprise package was

Veterans who plan to begin 
tlieir GI Bill enrollment in 
liigh school or co llege at m id
term sliould make an im m ed
iate stop at their nearest Vet
erans Administration o ffice . 
Jack Coker, Director of the 
\'A Regional O ffice in Waco 
said today.

The VA w ill supply appli
cation forms and advise the 
veteran on whether the school 
courses lie is considering are 
rcccvnized by the state app
roving agency and die VA .

Attached to the veteran's 
completed applications should 
be a copy o f his m ilitary se
paration papers (DD Form 214) 
and Ills marriage licerise and 
bird) certificates of lu$ child
ren, i f  any, so tlie VA  can 
correctly figure his monthly 
check.

Coker said a married veter
an, with one cliiid , foe e x 
ample. is entitled to K30  
a month for fu ll-tim e school 
enrollment in liigh school 
or co llege.

When die veteran submits 
his VA Certificate o f E ligib il
ity to hit tcliool, he is advis
ed to make certain tlie school 
promptly returns an endorsed 
copy to the VA so payments 
can surt.

Veterans are entitled to a 
maximum of 36 months of 
school i f  they were on active 
duty fur at least 16 mondit.
For less than 18 months of 
service, school tim e is earn
ed at the rate of one and one- 
half months of schooling for 
each month of active duty.

Veterans are e lig ib le for 
GI Bill benefits i f  they lud at 
least 181 days of active duty, 
any part o f it after January 
31, 1955, and were released 
under other than didionorable 
conditions.

Enrollment in high scliool 
under the GI Bill is not charg
ed against furtlier GI Bill en
titlem ent, Coker said.
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Impact Of Inflation
On Local Area

HaiiforJ County, i i  the In- 
created amount o f money 
that hat to be tpent in te u il  
ttoret in relation to previout 
outlays.

In the past year thete ex 
penditures amounted to $10, 
584 pet local fam ily. This 
was considerably mote than 
the tame amount o f goods 
would have cost four years

M S U  SETS DATES 
SPKilMG SEMESTEK 
K E G I S T K A T I O N

have not been made, Cates 
said. Last spring's enrollment 
was 7,018 and the recently 
completed semester's enroll
ment was 7,905.

e»rHer. $9 ,100.

I'o what extent nas the 
risiiv cost of livitai affected 
residen t of Haiuford County?

How much income does a 
lo ca l fam ily have to have these 
days to equal the purchasing 
power it had four years ago?

Considerably more, accord
ing to data iiblained from the 
Departmt. t of Labor, the 
Natioital Industrial Conference 
Board and others. In the four- 
year period, they show, the 
cost of the sundard market 
basket o f goods and services 
has gone up nearly 2'2 percent.

The rise this year was a re
cord-breaker, about 7.1 per
cent, according to prelim i
nary figures. It topped the 
I96ii itscreasc of 6. > perce:it, 
the 1968 hike o< 4.9 percent 
and the 3.2 percent rise re
corded in 1967,

Because of the erosion in die 
value of the dollar, tlie a- 
verage tiansford County family 
finds that it ukes nearly $5 
now to buy the same amount 
01 goods and services that 
could have been obtained for 
$4 in 1^6€.

Specifically, for the family

that had an income $5, UOO 
four years ago, approximately 
■$€,080 wou’d be requited to
day, Ttiose that had $6,500 
abailable to them at that tim e 
need $7,900 now .

Fanilies that were in the 
$7,501. bracket have to have 
$9, lOi currently and those 
at the $10, juu leve l, nearly 
$12, 200.

As a result, for the unem
ployed and for those who are 
living on fixed incomes, the 
go ii^  is especially tough.

Althoi*{h many people feel 
that the higher price o f food 
is causing them the most 
u-o u d Ic , that is not borne out 
by the facts, according to the 
Department of Labor, Its 
studies sliow that taxes have 
been rising faster than any 
otlier item in tite average 
budget. Medical care and 
other services are i»ot far 
behind.

The upward thrust in the 
cost of liv irv  has affected 
consumer prices across the 
board in every area of tlic 
country.

An indication o f it, in

4
4
3
2

Tuesda. Sight Mix Doubles 
Team St idings Won Lost
1 Owens Sales
2 Cates Grocery
3 Reger iBehne
4 Davis Oil Co.
5 Excel Body Shop 2
6 Hansford Feed Yard 1
7 KBMF-FM 0
8 0 
High Team 3 Games
1 Owens Sales 1777
2 Reger it Behnc 1 7Gk
3 Davis Oil Co. 17>5 
High Team Game
1 Davis f>il f 'o ,  654
2 F.\ cl Body Shop C29 

u..  ̂r
High Ind. 3 t-ames
1 Tommy Reger 554
2 Sheryl Meek o< 8
3 Bill Boatwright 483 
High Ind. Game
1 Bob EngUsh 212
2 Tommy Reger 212
3 Tommy Reger 193

CANY'ON, T E X .— West Texas 
State University opens for spring 
semester registration Jan. 14- 
16 in the Activities Center,
Dr. Donald Cates, dean of ad
missions and registrar, said 
today.

Students who were not en
rolled past semester but plan 
to re-enter this sprite must 
ftll out rcadmlssion applica
tions. The registrar's o ffice is 
open now for this purpose.

Cates said registration w ill 
be smoother i f  this step it tak-

Cancer Crusade 
Conference Set 
In Amarillo

en.
He also advised returning 

students to bring to registration 
all materials they received the 
week o f finals at^ their fa ll 
grades.

"StudenU who are lacking 
some o f the registration ma
terials w ill line up at the south
east entrance to the all-pur
pose room of the Activities 
Center," Catts said. "Tliose 
who have their materials w ill 
bcuin registration at the north
east entrance."

The American C o lleg e  Test 
(A C T ) w ill be given to all 
beginning fteshinen Jan. 11 
in the auditoriuni o f the Old 
Administration Bldg, Freshman 
orientation w ill be Jan. 12 in 
tlie Activities Center.

Estimated enrollment f ig 
ures for the spriiv semester

Potter County w ill host tlie 
annual c^tusade conference for 
area members o f the Am eri
can Cancer Society on January 
20 at the Quality Motel, 2915 
Interstate 4i' East, Am arillo.
It w ill begin promptly at 9 
a, m. with registration and 
w ill end with a luncheon.

There w ill be discussion & 
work sessions for Crusade Chair
men and publicity chairmen, 
business cliaitmen and house- 
to-house chairmen.

Members o f the Hansford 
County Cancer Society unit 
Include Mrs. A. R. Bort;Mrs. 
Buck Campbell, Mrs. W illiam  
Maupin, Mn. Elmo M cC le ll
an, R .N , s Mrs. Ted M cC le ll
an, Mrs. James Stedje, Mrs. 
Comfort Winders, Mr, Richard 
Countiss, Mr, James Cunning
ham, Mrs. Harold Ellison,
Mrs. J.R, Kelm , R,L. K lec- 
berger, M .D ., Mrs. Donald 
H. U dd , Mrs. Billy M iller,
K ^ . D ickie Robinson and Mrs. 
Walter Schick.

iM im ietiti

CONSOLIDATED REPOR’" OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK

of Spearman, Hansford, Texas 79081

at th*' of business on December 31, 1970

State Bank No. Ilu7 Federal Reserve District No, 11

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including $8,493.48 unposud d eb its ). .............................................. $ 1,488,6.56.60
U.S. Treasury securities
S «u rities  of cither U .S, C-ovcrnn>ent agencies and corpora tion s ............................
Obligations of Sutes and political subdivisions..............................................................
Caller loan s ................................................................................... ......................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
leal estate owned other tlian bank p rem ises .....................................................
cXIiet assets

1,414,420.00 
1,050,000.00 
1,477,956.77 
7, 994,795.13 

105.000.no 
l . O u  

1,975. 20
TO TA LA S S E T5 .....................................................................................................................................$13,531,804.70

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations................................................  $
Tim e and savings deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations...............................
Deposits of United States Government............................................................... ..............................
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions..................................................................................
O r t ified  and officers* checks, e tc ...................................................................................................
TO TAL DEl>OSITS.......................................................  $12, 019,171. 71

(a) Total demand d e p o s i t ......................................  7, :i42,469.20
(b) Total time and savings d e p o s it ........................  4, 676, 712. 51

eXher liabilities .................................................................................. ... ............................................

6,391,
4.078.

115,
1,333,

100.

992.09 
101.23 
304, 00 
380.6:3 
393. 76

3.38. 55
TO TAL LIAB ILITIES............................................................................................................................ $12, 3341510. 26

315,:

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SBUTRITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loa n s ..................................................................................................$
lO T A L  RESERVES ON U U N S  AND SECURITIES........................................................................... $

73.973.98
73.973.98

('A P IT A L  Ar rOUNTS
Equity capital, to ta l...........................................................................................................................  $ 1, 124,320.46
C.ommoii rtock-tigal par value

(No, shares autluxized J .i-  1 (No. sliares outstanding 2 0 ,0 0 0 ).........................................
Surplus................. ............................................................................................................. .................
Undivided p ro fits ............................... .................................................................................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACC01 N T S .......................................................................................................... $

2 o i . ) ,O O i i ,  n o  
300, 000,00 
e.,'4,320.46 

1, 198,294.44
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL A C C O U N TS ...................................................  $1:3, o:32,804. 70

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for tlic 15 calendar days ending v.itli ca ll date 
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll date .

$11,862,6.58. lt» 
7, 64i',665, 26

I, Freeman Barkley, \ icc President & Cashier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear that tliis report of 
condition is tu e  and cortei t, to the best of my know ledge and belie f.

Attest: Freeman Barkley

C .A , Gibner 
R.E. U e  
Erlls Pittman

Directors

•State of Texas, County of Hansford,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of January , 1971, and I hereby certify that 
I am not an officer or director o f this bank.

My commission expires 6-1-71 Lynanne Maize. Notary Public

Clarendon College 
To Keceive Bids 
On Girls Dorm

CLARENDON-Mi. Kenneth 
Vaughan, President of C lar
endon C ollege, announced 
tliit week that formal bids w ill 
be opened for construction of 
a new girls dormitory on Wed
nesday, Jan, 27, 1971 at 2 
P .m .

This much needed Dormitory 
w ill house 80 girl students 
wliich is an increase of 40 beds 
over the present dormitory 
space now available for girls.
If a ll bids are favorable the 
present girLs dorm w ill be oc- 
:upled by boys g iv iiv  Claren
don College dorm capacity of 
110 boys and 80 g irb .

This new construction w ill 
be financed by a private loan 
with a grand from the Depart
ment o f Housing and Urban 
Dev’elopment to support tl»c 
debt serv'Icc requirements.

This new Dormitory w ill be 
a rvvo story structure, designed 
to meet the needs o f each girl 
residing tlicre and for her en
joyment o f a C o lleg  experi
ence.

Little House with leaders 
Mmes. R .L. M cC lellan , A l
bert Baker and Wayne Ells- 
werth.

Investiture ceremonies were 
held for Donna Bruce.

The new officers for Janu
ary helped conduct the m eet
ing and a discussion was held 
on how the troop would decor
ate their table for the Fatlier- 
Daughter ValeiUine Supper.

The girls spent tlie work per
iod finisliing up a project start
ed before Clitistmas and set 
aside while they worked on 
CIvistmas gifts.

Refreshments were served by 
Dethene English to  Deanna 
Baker, Donna Bruce, D’ Anda 
Close, Barbara Ellsworth, Sa- 
bra M cCoy, K elly  Shaver, 
Brenda Boyd, BriJgett Cannon, 
Lisa Douglas, Jean Ann Mc
C lellan , Margie SchulH'rt, Da
na Smith and TammI W liite.

There w ill not be a meeting 
January 15, due to no school.

School
Men

Brownie T r»x^  3 met at the 
Scout Little Mouse, Monday, 
January 11 with Mrs. Melvin 
Swenn.

The girls played some new 
and old gatnes.

Melanie Kenney and Dana 
Bruce led llie girls in grace 
and Melanie served refresh
ments to C a u ic  Baker, Dana 
Rrui'e, Kenda Burke, Terri 
Bynum, Edie Clemmons, 
D'Ann Cummings, Cammye 
Gee, M ichelle Graliam, Jin
ny MiTris, Jana Mc<lc^',Juiie 
Nichols, April Pearcy, Penny 
i’erki ns, Tameta Sersiggs, 
Laurie Swenn and Tesa liion i* 
as.

Jan. 12 PatienU:
Cliarlic Languon, Janytb Smith 
and son, Lucille Dougherty,Ru
by Wilbanks, Herbert M iller, 
Irtin Hester, Pepper Burns.

Patients dismissed since Jan. 
5: N cn ie iiie lpc, Susie Hand, 
Larue W liite fie ld , Victor Tar- 
ango, Virginia Sell, Angela 
Sintas, Rusty Simpson, Susann 
Simpson, Y ven a  MeCammond, 
Eugene Polasck, Mary Lou De- 
Armond, Barbara Patterson,
Sam Bacon, Ruby Lee. Deiuiis 
Shelby, Pamela Doty and C-ary 
Doty.

MONDAY, JANUARY Ig 
Tomato Meat Loaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
Blackcyed Peas with Bacot 
Combination Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Cor nbread-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Usagna
TUESDAY. JANUARY 19 
Stewed ClUcken with Ego 

Noodles 
Buttered Corn 
Seasoned Green Bean I
Celery Sticks ■
Citrus Fruit Cup |
Honey-Peanut Bunet blend i 
Hot Rolls-m llk '
High School Meat Choice 
Braised Beef with Gravy 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 
Hoc lX>gs-Chlli Sauce [
Western Beans |
Cabbage Pickle Rclisli SU»j 
Oange Gelatin Salad !
Spice cake-m ilk  
High School Meat Choice 
Tamales-Bread 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21 
Frito Pic I
Mashed Poutoes 
Buttered Spinach 
D ill Pickle Spears 
Apple-Pineapple Cobbler 
Bread-KUIk
High ScIk m I Meat Choice 
Braised Ham shanks 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22 
Hambuiger-mustaru or 
Pimiento Cheese Sandvrlcl 
French Frles-CaUap 
Seasoned Beans 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
D ill Wckle Slices 
Cliocolate Cliip Bar GiXH-e 
KUlk
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Junior Troop 78 met Mon
day, January U  with Mrs. 
Donald Bowen and Mrs. H. R. 
Rinker.

The girls met at the junior 
high csdeteria to practice on 
the flag ceremony for P -T A  
tiien tliey went to die scout 
house for the rest o f the m eet
ing. The new patrol leaders 
and their assistants are: LeAnn 
Riles-Pauol leader and Sheila 
Scares assistant; Brenda Bowl
ing-Patrol leader and Donna 
G ^ f  assistant and the new 
scribe is Donna Schmehr.

Refresliemenu were served 
by Kim  Rinker to LeAnn Biles, 
Terrle Bowen, Brenda Bowling, 
Donna Goff, Leslie Groves, 
Cerri Lynn M aize, Tammy 
Robertson, Sheila Scates and 
Donna Schmelir.

Brownie Troop 155 met Fri
day, January 8 at the Scout

LYNN WHITEF IELn GIVES SAN1 ACLAUS A BIG SMACK-' 
the llm on tb  old daugliter of Corporal and Mrs. H. D. 
W hitefield is sliown lUssing Santa Glaus. Lynn's daddy is 
serving his country in Okinawa and Lynn and her mother, 
Barbara are living in Spearman widi Barbara's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Jolin W ilde. Paternal grandparents ate 
and M n . Red W liitefie ld .

Fold Dealer
7th ANNUAL

White Sale
Itee . . 

power steering!
Free

power brakes!
Now we've made our beet value Galaxie 500 even 
better. Here’s what you gel with thie special edilion:

Up to fWt* oil list price on 
luxury-equipped Explorer 
Special Pickups.

with free power steering . . . order popular extras like 
wheel covers, vinyl roof, whitewalls, special LTD seal 
trim, special colors, bumper guards and accent stripe. 
Get these and the power steering is on usi
with free power brakes. . .  add the options which got 
you free power steering . . . plus air conditioning, 
tinted glass, visibility group, and automatic seat-back 
release. We add power brakes—no cost!

A usi

FORD
ta ttd  on a raductiofi of manufacturtf'i syfctttod rofail prieo.

Come to Ford Country where the buys are

JOE TRAYLER  FORD
SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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Housing Outlook 
Brighter For Gl 's

Vcteraiu usiiv 01 Loans w ill 
Iiavc Improved uppoitunltics 
to finance homes and w ill pay 
less for loans as the result of 
two important actions o f re
cent weeks.

The latest was the lowering 
of the maximum rate o f inter
est to 8 percent, effective 
December 2. The rate had 
been 8-1/2 percent since last 
January.

This reduction combines 
with provisions of the Veter
ans Housing Act o f 1970, re
cently signed by the President, 

|to make the housing outlook 
onsiderably brighter for m il

lions of veterans in the view 
of Administrator of Veterans 
[Affairs Donald E. Johnson.

Johnson pointed out that the 
cw law allows loans on mo- 
ile  liomes and condominiums 
or the first tim e and also a l- 
ows C l loans to be used for 
cfinancing homes already 
wned by veterans.
In addition, it also restores 

he expired, unused e lig ib il
ity  for loans to veterans of 

orld War II and the Korean

rickf

okii

Con flict.
It also lowered tite cost of 

loans by doing away with a 
.5  percent funding fee prev
iously paid by post-Korean v e 
terans.

Johnson said that the aver
age GI home loan at this time 
is about $20,000, meaning 
that tlic buyer would save 
$2,530 Over a 30-year loan 
period from the reduction in 
the interest rate.

"This reduction plus tlie 
greater flex ib ility  the new 
housing law gives the veteran 
make the housing outlook con
siderably brighter for men 
just coming home from ser
vice and it also allows older 
veterans to take a new look 
at their housing needs and 
perhaps find ways to meet 
them better," Johnson said.

Johnson said that the new 
ability veterans have to pur-- 
chase mobile homes with Cl 
loans w ill be a big help to 
young veterans with lim ited 
income.

"The best thing about this 
provision is that it does not 
prevent the veteran from buy
ing a conventional home with 
a Cil loan at a later time when 
his financial condition is bet
te r ,” Johnson said.

E ligib ility fat a loan is re
stored to a veteran once a

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. HansfordjCountj^ Texas 79081

mobile Iiome loan is paid oft. 
Tlie law also provides that 
loaru for mobile homes may 
include funds for lots on which 
to place the units.

Jotmson said that the restor
ation of e lig ib ility  for loans 
to World War II and Korean 
Conflict veterans w ill affect 
nearly 9 m illion veterans.

"These men now have the 
ib ility  to use an important 
ight tliey have earned at 

whatever time in life  it w ill 
mean the most to th em ," 
Johnson said.

Low Income Housing 
Money A v a i l a b l e
AUSTIN-A  program to help 
generate mortgage money for 
fam ilies with incomes too low 
to qualify for a conventional 
mortgage, but too high for 
publicly assisted housing, w ill 
be Implemented in 1971. The 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corporation, a subsidiary of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank, 
w ill purchase $1 billion in 
government-backed mortgages 
next year.

Bank Board Chairman Pres
ton Martin announced that the

new Home Loan Mortgage 
Corporation w ill support con
ventional mortgages by buying 
mortgage participations for 
the first tim e. Programs auth
orized by the Emergency Mort
gage Credit Act for the Bank 
Board to subsidize the iitterest 
rate on advances to savings 
and loans for expanded mort
gage lending w ill be im ple
mented when Congress appro
priates funds.

"The implementation of 
this new program should make 
mortgage loans available to a 
segment o f our population 
which needs assistance in get
ting adequate housing" accord
ing to Joe Butler. Executive 
V ice President o f the Lumber
men’ s Association of Texas. 
"The fam ilies in this group 
cannot qualify for a conven
tional mortgage, but their in
come is too high for publicly 
assisted housing."

DON’  T BLAME THE FARMER- 
It’ s tw ice as costly to market 
farm products as to produce 
the food in the first place, sur
prising though this may seem. 
Wiien they left the farm, food 
raw materials produced by U.
S. farmers in 1969 were wor^ 
$32 b illion . By the time they 
reached tlie consumer, their 
cost had soared to $96 billion.

SEEDS FROM  
SOWERVTH E

W fty Michoel tfty Michoel A Guide, Matter, Georgia

•

P a s t r y

l -'4 cup* sifted all 
purpose flour 

' j  cup sufar

JOLI.V JAM TARTS  
Makes about 2 dozen tarts

■ i  cup shortening 
4 tablespoons cold 

water
Filling

'/j teaspoon salt cup strawberry or
'■i cup quick or old raspberry jam

fashioned oats, uncooked Confectioners sugar 
Heat oven to hot (400'F ). For pastry, sift together flour, 

sugar and salt Into bowl, stir in oau Cut in shortening until 
mixture resemble* coarse crumb* Add wrater and stir until 
just moistened ( I f  necessary to make dough hold together, add 
another tablespoon cold water ) Form mto ball 

Roll pastry out on lightly floured board or canvas to inch 
thickness Cut with floured 3-inch round cookie cutter Place 
a scant teaspoon jam on half of each circle Fold remaining 
half over jam and seal edges with a fork Prick top of each 
Bake on ungreased cookie sheet in preheated oven i400‘ F ) 12 
to 15 mmutes Cool. Sprinkle with confectioners sugar

Life IS d voyage. It is 
nearer every day to death. 
Long ago Job recorded, “ My 
years disappear like swift 
ships.”  As we sail into the 
New Year we need

A chart. Modern ships are 
equipped with radar. Some 
are loaded with sounding 
gear. A el they are compelled 
to carry a chart. Dare we 
allenipl to sail into the New 
Year without the chart ol the 
Bible'* Any society which 
obeys the Bible's ten basic 
com m andm ents will sail 
safely on through storm and 
stress. But any siKiety which 
disobeys them will sink - 
regaidless ot wealth, wisdom 
or weapons

A Captain. Innately we

desire to be the captain of 
our own ship. But it is not in 
man to determine his course 
ui life. He was made to be led 
o f the Lord. Let us take Him 
on board as our Captain. He 
knows where all the dangers 
are. He does not promise

immunity from trouble, but 
H e  d o e *  p r o m i s e  
overwhelming victory. He 
does not guarantee good 
w ea th er, but He does 
guarantee a sate landing. He 
has never lost a ship. He never 
will.

Why not choosi ihis 
(  aptain and His chart lor the 
New Year and enjoy the 
safety, success and security 
He delights to give"*

Fresh & Lean Homemade

Sausage
Lean

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE
3lk t*r 

GIANT SIZE 
ONLY

PORK STEAK

Oscar Mayer

SLICED BACO N
6 9 < t

lb.

•; 'If

A  Lean

Fancy Hcil

FLOUR

^ p p \ e s
\V).

I  ̂ n̂iccd

muts b.Tu

Oel ,\loiitc 11

en

C a b b < ^

JACKPOT

100O O

Last Week's Winner- 

•Ellen Babbs 

$T 00.00

Clorox
l ’'uiii aii Hi:ic> ,W>t.

i  c^al

Austex 3o "<  an

Beef Stew
Cake Mix
■■'liurfiiic i' c. lia:-

FRUIT
^  COCKTAIL

Morton A il V’arictv

T. V.
D INNERS
Shurfinc Ta ll Can

Tomato Soup 9C

l f 0 0 .MOrMorp
waak

io flin  I Roll Pack

BATH
TISSUE

Shurfresh

OLEO
QUARTERS

HiC 40 02. r;aii

Drink
Orange

or
Grape

Miurline lb oz.

CUCUM BER
CHIPS

The  F r i i ’ i iJ /u  sf S to re  In  I he I îinhutulU

C u i HcUe I

■:;V. GROCERY I
P L A IN S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  

S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

%
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Fiddle-
Free
ColorTV
by RCA

Boxwell
Bros.

Funer;il Home 
and

Flower Shop
I>.iy-Siw*h1 linwic *

irn .i'i, N.i'

Cummings
Refrigeration

And

Hhmic I . . <-'j I'jI
iih.iK • m

I I ;vir< s

w n m  M o u s e
1 UMBER CO.

HuikJi^ I’lunil'i'K' 
ic>

m ONF liVt-JM.S

Hansford Lodge
1040

A.F. & A.M.
Ki \''i!.ir < .t’ inmimirJtioii 

ikI iiht Itli Mond̂ iy 
of t ;i< li Mi.itli

D m ifl r.lrlc^, W .M . 
t ril l'•.lfIon, Si'oy.

SERVICES
Bultaco-t, u.. V I U'r.
Sales *. v;rvi. ..  i l ie i  'y. ic" 
Shop, Stinii. tt,
Phone i> o-r

Nursery attc; - i .d lor 
SuiKlay I'torui ■ r n  • .it 
Fir t (.'hri-tiai ‘ at 
Apply-pl’ b •. ' r . f '

no , -ft

BOt'Ts MAI>E at Woody’ s. 
Two bool makers. Woody‘ > 
Boot Shop, Hisnins, Texas.

19b-rtn

PAINT SALE
Laitex Wall Paint S.i.95 
Latex House Paint 14. 9S

PANELING SALE
V -Up

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO

K SERVICE-I w ill be out

Monday thioutib Friday for a 
tim e. If you have a lock 
which needs setvicein j or new 
keys, leave lock at the White 
House Lumbet Co. and I w ill 
repair it on Saturdays. Busi
ness V.. Rea.de nee ffeone 2942. 
E.D. Mund,.

48S-4tc-lT

FOR SALE
FOR bALt- sed color coosou 
TV ’s Early American RCA. 
Earl oodheart, photoL: 2871.

7S-rtn

FOR bALE-197L Singer touch 
and sew. Winds bobbin in ma- 
clune. Full balance S83. 70 
or easy payments. Write Credit 
s’a .ia K e r- lll Pattie-W ichita, 
Kansas.

8T-ltc

LOf TY pile, free from soil is 
tiic carpet cleaned with Slue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er and buffer $2. CORDON’ S
D«L i ,

FOR SALE-2 bedroom home. 
Fenced backyard. Fully carp
eted. Equity and take over 
paymetns. Call 659-2492 
Spearrran. Also have good 
dune Dauy for sale.

4T-rtn

REAL ESTATE

ir Cjmditioning

LAND FOR SALE-1920 acres 
(Sections li 1, liH  and 116, 

lock 46. H4TC Ry. Co. 
Hansford County, Texas.) 177 
acres in cultivation, balaiKe 
in grass. A set o f im prove
ments. No minerals. Located 
four miles Northwest o f Spear
man, Texas. Federal Land 
Hank loan on land. S62.5(K>.00 
at 7 ‘ interest with semi-an
nual payments o f $2,420,; C, 

Foi additional information 
ca ll Porter R, Underwood, Jr.
2 4 A -  arlllo  Buildiog, Amar
illo , Texas Phone 372-3262. 
After 6:'■ p. m. ca ll 352- 
’■M6.

4T-rtn

LAND FOR SALE-1200 acres 
(Sections 70 and 71, Block 

2. GHigl Ry. C o ., Hansford 
County, T exas.) 924 acres 
in cultivation, balance in 
grass. Three irrigation wells. 
No minerals. Located 17 
miles Southwest of Gruvet. 
Wheat allotment 462 acres. 
Feed-Grain allotment 190 
acres. Loans on land $133,000- 
Of at 5 3/4” and 7'^ interest. 
For additional information 
call Porter R, Underwood,
]r. 304 Am arillo Building, 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 
372-3262. After 6 p .m . 
352-5516.

43T-rtn

FOR SALE-ldcc acres wheat 
land twelve miles South 
Fast Pueblo, Colorado. See 
Robert E. Porteiuer l.each 
Co. Vain and F 'j.t bUect, 
Pueblo, Colorado, dU •'1.

6S-6tp

; OK .-.ALE
. hi; iion^e Oressen St. 
Luxury lioit c, HiodgeH Dr. 
2 Hi:, near schivl, nice 
2 H , corner lot 

rci iiiiousc ITwelling 
fruilcr park small lic’use 

, 2 bail; home, .SW 
'i'car'-aii
s Tiit \pt, /oneJ Retail 
hoice residential iou 

• .i> rep F, Kc'uietli 
\irivrt IaX ixi Pavement 

I \'F iT  bANDFR.S 
hRv^KER 

u jp- 2 '■ I u
'T -rtn

FOR SALE 
322 ACRES

Uiinie PetetpOr. estate-12 
mile« soutli of c-uymon.
Most of it irrigated. Produc- 
inc eas well. Write c . H. 
Tittsw irtli, ji o N. est 
Street, ichita Kansas, G72"3. 

)1S-24T

FOR RENT
i or Rent-2 bedroom house. 
Unfurnished
Inquire at 327 N. Hazelwood. 

'  51T-rtn

FOR RENT-Furnished, clean, 
air conditioned TV 's ava il
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 
2269.

lOT-rtnc
FOR RENT-3 bedroom carpet
ed unfurnished house. 639- 
23CC or 2719.

-SIS-rtn

FOR RENT-Small two bed
room home. Unfurnished. 

COLLARD REAL ESTATE 
Ph, 659-2501 

3T-rfn

R SALE-1969 Kirby vacuum 
leaner. Full balance 564,10 

Of easy payme. ts. Write Cred
it M a.'.ager-lll Partie-w ichita, 
Kaiisas.

8T-1U

rI FOR RENT-One bedroom 
I  home. Unfurnished.
I  COLLARD REAL ESTATE 
I  Ph. 659-2501
I  3T-rtn

FOR RENT-One Bedroom Furn
ished apartment. C a ll 659- 
2274.

4T-rtn

FOR RENT--Furnished Bach
elor Apt. Conuct Jim M c
Lain. 659-3418.

12T-rtn
FOR RENT-One Bedroom,new
ly furnished apartments. Car
peted, Phone 659-2566.

41T-rtn
FOR RENT-furnished Apt, 606 
S. Bernice Street, Phone 
659-2652.

28S-rtn

WAN! to
A ANTED-Beauty operator to 
work part tim e. C inderelU  
Beauty Salon.

8T-2IC

LfGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 
ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
TO THE RESIDENT (QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF COMMISSION
ERS* PRECINCT NUMBER 2 
OF HANSFORD CO UNTY. 
TEXAS, INCLUDLNG THOSE 
WHO OWN TAXABLE RICPER- 
TY IN SAD9 PRECINCT AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAXATIO N ;

TAKE N O r r  E o f an e le c 
tion to be held on the 8th day 
of Pebruary, 1971, within 
COMMISSIONERS’ PRECINCT 
NUMBER 2 OF HANSFORD 
CO UNTY, TEXAS, for the 
purpose o f subminir^ the fo l
lowing proposition:

■WHETHER OR NOT the 
bonds of COMMISSIONERS’ 
PRECINCT NUMBER 2, a poU- 
tica l subdivision of HANSFORD 
CO U NTY, Texas, shaU be is
sued in the total principal sum 
of FIFTY THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($50,000), to mature 
serially over a period of years 
not to exceed TEN OO) years 
from their date, to be issued 
and sold at any price or prices 
and to bear interest at any 
rate or rates as shall be deter
mined witliin the discretion of 
tlie Commissioners’ Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, at 
the time of issuance, for the 
purpose o f constructing, main
taining and operating maca
dam ized, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof; and sliall ad valorem 
taxes be levied on all taxable 
property within the said COM
MISSIONERS' PRECINCT NUM
BER 2, sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for their 
redemption at maturity."

AND FURTHER 1 AKE NOT
ICE that the manner o f holding 
said election and canvassing 
and making returns thereof 
shall be governed by the Gen
eral Laws of this State, when 
not in conflict w ith the provi
sions o f Chapter 16 of the Gen
eral Laws passed by the Ih irty - 
Ninth Legislature at its Fint 
Called Session in 1926; that 
the ballots for said election 
sliall he prepared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6, V .A .T .S .  Election 
Code, and the aforesaid pro
position shall oe set forth In 
substantially the following 
form;

"THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THE LE\"V OF AD VAL- 

TAXES IN PAYN’JN T  
THEREOF"

The word "FOR" and be
neath It the word "AG AINST" 
shall be made to appear on 
t l »  left of the proposition. A 
square shall he printed on the 
left of each of the words 
"FOR" and ".YGAINST", and 
each elector shall place an 
"X " in the square beside the 
statement indicating the way 
be wishes to vote.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOT
ICE that said election shall be 
held at the GUS RENNER RES
IDENCE, approximately 17 
miles Northwest of Spearman, 
Texas, and In COMMISSION
ERS’ PRECLNCT NUMBER 2 OE 
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS, 
and the officers of said e le c 
tion shall be as follows;

Mrs. Harold Saltzman, Pre
siding Judge

Mrs. Etta L. Beck, A lter
nate Presiding Judge

The Presiding Judge shall 
appoint not lets than two (2)

nor more than three (3) quali
fied clerks to serve and assist 
in holding said election ;pro- 
vided that If the Ptesiding 
Judge herein appointed actual
ly serves, the Alternate Presid
ing Judge shall be one o f the 
clerks.

On election day the polls 
shall be open from 8:00 A .M . 
to 7:00 P. M,

Abteivee vo t iiv  shall be 
conducted at the County 
C lerk’ s O ffice in the Court
house, in accordance with the 
provisions of V .A .T .S .  E lec
tion Code, Chapter 5.

A ll resident qualified e le c t
ors of Commissioners’ Precinct 
Number 2 of Hansford County, 
Texas, including tlxwe who 
own taxable property in said 
Commissioners’ Precinct Num- 
bet 2 and who have duly rend
ered the tame for taxation, 
shall be permitted to vote at 
said election . That at said e le 
ction two separate ballot boxes 
shall be provided at the polling 
place. In one box only resident 
qualified electon  who own u x -  
able propeity and who have du
ly re v e red  the tame for taxa
tion shall be allowed to vote.
In another box a ll resident qual
ified electors (who are other
wise qualified but do not own 
taxable property which has been 
fuly render^ for uxation )tball 
be allowed to vote. T te  votes 
cast in each o f said boxes shall 
be recorded, returned and can
vassed in such manner as w ill 
reflect separately the votes 
cast by the qualified electors 
who own taxable property and 
who have duly rendered the 
tame for Uxation from the 
votes cast by a ll qualified e le c 
tors (Including those who own 
taxable property and who have 
duly rendered the u m e  for tax
ation).

The above and forego iq j 
NOTICE OF ROAD BON’D ELE
CTION it issued and given by 
m e, pursuant to authority con
ferred by order of the Com - 
mittioneis’  Couit ordering said 
bond election , duly pasted and 
adopted on the 7th day o f Jan
uary, 1971

WHNESS MY HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT OF HANS
FORD COUNTY, TEXAS, 
this the 7th day o f January, 
1971.

Norma Jean Covcl 
County Clerk and Ex-O fficio 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Hansford County, 
Texas

(Com. Crt. Seal)

B* DAVE LLEWELLYN
Any dynamic relationship 

which you hold mm was in
itiated and is maintained by an 
act of your will — or. more 
exactly, by a continuous action 
of vour will. All human rela- 
lionships are founded and struc
tured by people making choices.

I suppose you all can remem
ber some time, perhaps manv 
times, when a neighbor brought 
yiHi some food she had prepared 
— maybe a pie or cake That 
‘ pisnde in your relationship with 
that person resulted from a 
series of choices. She had to 
lecide whether the time, ex
tense. and effort required was 
"worth it ”
Worth what" Worth, first of 

ill. the value it had to you. to 
feed you. or to help you cele
brate. or to make you feel 
wanted Worth, secondly — but 
perhaps more importantly — 
what value it had to her. to 
make her feel useful, or to 
demonstrate her empathy, or to 
finish up the extra ingredients.

How We Art
The making of choices is the 

function of your will, and it is 
the most basic expression of 
your personality By your 
choices you demonstrate your 
values.

Hypocrites may be exceptions 
to this principle in that they 
project an untrue personality 
by pretending to value what 
they actually despLse But their 
falsity eventually becomes ap
parent. Most of us have i>rob- 
lems with hypocrisy, such as 
when we “ make excu.ses’ ’ for 
doing or not doing something, 
rather than admit the honest but 
unpleasant reasons for our de
cisions.

Accepting these truths, a re
markable opportunity is pre
sented to us to find out what we

are really like Because we 
kno'v that actions result from 
choices that reflect values, we 
are now able to observe our 
own actions, evaluate our 
choices iboth those of delibera
tion and those of habit or de
fault), and discover what sort 
of people we really are.

I do this periodically and 
sometimes discover, as now, that 
I have reverted to being more 
a lover of pleasure than a lover 
of God. For the moment. I ’ll 
leave you to pondcM’ about your
self while I sketch three brief 
stories.

What He Ukr
A man found a treasure in a 

field and sold all he had to buy 
that field Another man found 
a priceless pearl and sold all 
he owned to purchase it. A third 
man gave a lavish dinner party 
and. when all his invited guests 
RSVP'ed ’’No.’ ’ giving trivial 
excuses, he gathered instead the 
poor, the sick, and even abso
lute strangers and foreigners

If you would like to know 
more about these stories. Jesus 
tells them in Matthew 13 and 
Luke 14 Part of the point of 
them is that two men searched 
for some things of value and 
then yielded all else to possess 
them, while other people were 
offered freely something of value 
—a participation in friendship — 
and refused it. and less likely 
people accepted it.

Jesus says that the spiritual 
world is like that A worthwhile 
friendship with God can be had 
only on the premise that this 
contact is worth giving up every
thing else, if necessary. The 
communication fuzzes into static 
when other values create inter
ference

Now that you’ve had a chance 
to ponder your recent choices, 
what do you act like you value? 
Copyright Dave Llewellyn 1971

ur Txe WCX1MU 
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Our HaitMt o f Fait/i...
Food for thought.

ARI YOU LIVINGT

i M d  J * k a  I O t l - 1 1

Sunday School Lesson for January 17, 1971

*'. . . I CAinr that they may have life, and may have 
it abundantly." John 10:10

Card of Thanks

8T-9T-10T-C

I wish to thank everyone for 
the cards, visits and gifts 
while I was in the hospital. A 
special thanks to the c ity  am
bulance men and to Dr. Gregg 
and the hospital staff for their 
kindness.

Yvetta McCammond

LEW IS LLEW ELLYN

Will Israel 
Be Attacked?

Faith Lutheran 
Church ’

11th & 

Bernice

Worship 9 a .m . 
S .S . 10:15

Victor Andersen 
Pastor

Can you p irtiiir  it*  O ver there stand the tweUr 
disi-iples, listening to their Master. In front o f the 
crowd, the children are playing in the sand. The 
teens are standing together over on the other side, 
away from their parents. Some mothers stand, 
their aprons still on and their hair up. A few 
biisin«-s.smen have stop|jcd to listen, still holding 
their briefcases. Some Roman soldiers have wan
dered over to what is causing the commotion.

And to all those people who aie so alixT, Jesus 
says, “ 1 caiiH' to bring you life." .Surprising, isn’t 
it! Jesus wasn't preaching in a cemeteiy after all. 
He was s|)raking to living people.

What will happen next in the 
tense Middle E as f 

Is there any real hope for a 
negotiated settlement of the 
crisis?

"History teaches us,”  said 
Abba Eban, Israel's ambassador 
to the United Nations, "that 
men and nations behave wi.sely, 
once they have exhausted all 
other alternatives ”

His view is that Egypt ha.s 
pretty well exhausted the alter
natives and will have to rec
ognize that it must accept the 
fact that the nation of Israel 
exists and must be dealt with.

Asked about the possibility of 
direct Russian military interven
tion against Israel, he replied 
that Russia was obviously in
terested in establishing its power 
in the Mediterranean area, but

land. It shall be in the latter 
days."

The result of the battle is also 
prophesied Israel will suffer 
enormous casualties at the hand 
of Ru.ssia and her allies, but her 
enemies will be destroyed in the 
great battle known as the battle 
of Armageddon

.Not long ago, when 1 was 
appearing on a radio interview 
program, the man who con
ducted the program told me that 
he had had a number of tele
phone calls from people asking 
whether the battle of Armaged
don was coming soon

"Is the battle of .Armageddon 
near?”  he asked me. "Will it 
come atKHJt from Russia’s at
tacking Israel, with the United 
States going in to support Israel 
and thus bringing about a con
frontation between the super-

What are you going to do 
with all those new long week
end! m 1971?

Four holidays have been re
scheduled to fall on Mondays 
Washington's Birthday (Feb 
16), Memorial Day (May 31), 
Columbus Day (Oct 11) and 
Veterana Day (Oct. 25). In ad
dition, two other holidayi will 
normally be celebrated on Mon
days: Independence Day (July 
5) and Labor Day (Sept 6)

Or were they? Nt> one in that crowd and no 
one reading this meditation tiHlay is more than a 
split-second away from death. If you are that dose 
to dying, ran you really say that you have life? 
Besides, the Bible says that the heart of a jx-rson 
who isn’t a Christian is dead. (E[>hesians 2:1) This 
is why Jesus can say to people who look so alive, 
“ 1 have come to bring you life.’’ The jx*rson who 
d(x*sn’t have Jesus in his heart is a vsalking corpse.

SALESLADY
Avon

Cosmetic Co.
needs saleslady in Spearman 
now. Customers are waiting 
ToT your ca ll. Write Avon 
Manager, 5513 Berger Drive, 
Am arillo, Texas, 79106 

8T-2tc

What are you going to do today? Wash the car? 
Go to the [xxil? Clean the house, make the sale, 
pass the test, drive the car, drink the coffee, watch 
the television, [ilay with the hahy, eat, sleep, buy, 
s«-ll, spend, save? We are all so wrap|x*d up in 
daily life. We are so busy living, we scarcely have 
time to think about it.

Th

Oi
th

J

But are you alive?

Pr«y*r

In all the frantic business of this life, dear Lord, help 
me to know this first of a ll, that I am alive in Thee. I 
have been promised Ihot "whosoever believeth in thee 
shall not perish but have everlasting life. ’ I believe in 
Thee as the One who hos saved me from the punish
ment and power of my sin. Amen.

ST

PA

he did not see this as an indica
tion that she was interested in 
invading Israel directly

The distinguished ambassador 
is. no d'MJbt. gauging Russia's 
Intentions on the basis of infor
mation available to him from 
both public and confidential 
sources, but he may have over
looked one source which has 
proved to be highly accurate 
and dependable

Armageddon Near?
The Bible tells us that Russia 

will attack Israel—with a vast 
army and with many allies It 
also tells us the motive for the 
predicted attack.

The Bible sayi. "'Thus saith 
the Lord God. . 'Thou shall 
say, . . "'I will go to them that
are at rest, that dwell safely . .. 
to take a spoil, and to take 
prey"—to turn thine hand upon 
the desolate places that are now 
inhabited and upon the people 
that are gathered out of the 
nations Thou shalt come
as a cloud against My people 
Israel as a cloud to cover Ihe

powers?
The answer is this, the Scrip

tures do not tell us when this 
great battle will occur It is clear 
that Russia will fight against 
Israel, but I know of no indica
tion that the United .States will 
be involved

History Prewritten 
.Some of Russia's allies are 

mentioned, including L i b y a  
which is already in the Red- 
oriented group, but al.so includ
ing some which are not now 
allied with Russia—so the indica
tion is that some realignments 
must still occur liefore the time 
of the great battle 

But It will come Biblical 
prophecy is you know history 
written before it happens. So we 
can be sure that it will occur, 
though we cannot know precisely 
when

.No doubt. Abba Eban is right 
that men behave wi.sely when 
tliere is no alternative. But 
Israel's enemies have not yet 
exhau.sted all the alternatives. 
So look for more fireworks be
fore tile peace that will come

BUTCHER BOY MARKET A l
St<
Pa
Pa

Phone 659-2425412 DAVIS
We se l l  o n l y  C h o i c e  G r a d e  Beef

Special Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

Homemade

Sausage
M e a t  C u t  T h e  Way Y o u  W a n t  I t .

Eggs T Bread • Milk
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iula Higgins Named 
LCC Honor Koll

|(4iuU Higgins, daughter of 
and Mn. J. B. Higgiru of 
£)retten, has been named 

I the Dean's Honor Roll at 
ck Christian College for 

! fall term. A 3.5 grade 
Int average it necessary to 
[placed on this list. 

lUbbock Christian College 
j small, private, senior 
eral aits college offering 
and BS degrees in 16 ma>

I VVCMUlf
t if f  K f A l

VivrAvl T;: 
ITM

l A f  IM f 
H i t t  
U V t T ifft

have
0;10

:a l  coupifs
INNING TKIP  
MEXICO CITY
reral area couplet w ill 

re lanuary 21 for a 5 day 
to Mexico City which U 

sponsored by the Farm 
Industries.

Ipearman couplet who plan 
iake the trip include Con

kers manager, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall; Mr. and Mrs. John 
lie , Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
?land, Mr. and M ^  L. M. 

knble and 1^. and Mrs. 
iland Head.
fhe tour group will fly to 
kkoC lty .

ikEA STUDENTS 
iNkOLLED A T  
lUkSING SCHOOL

kor the fourth time in five 
fp r s ,  graduates from North- 
V ^ t  Texas Hotpiul School of 
lo s in g  have made the high- 
g^scorc in the state in the 
flO lrte, Nursing of Children.

Mrs. Clark Earthman, Reg is- 
U lld  Nurse, lut been the in- 
n S i  tor in cu; course since 
1 « 9 .  Tlie seventy-two gradu- 
i i f t  from Northwest wlio took 
ik i State Board Examination 
fOILicersute 1969-70 ranked 

the top schools in the

state according to reports re
ceived recently by Mrs. Mari
lyn Dyer, Director of t ^  
School, Of the forty-one Tex
as schools including seven bac
calaureate programs, fourteen 
associate degree programs and 
twenty hoq;>iul diploma 
schools. Northwest graduates 
niade the highest score in the 
sute in Nursing of Children 
and hychiatric Nursing. They 
ranked second in the state in 
Obstetrical Nursing and tenth 
in Medical and Surgical Nur
sing.

Mrs, Dyer suted that these 
outstanding achievements of 
Northwest graduates have been 
consistent over the last ten 
year period. Northwest is the 
largest hospital school in the 
state with a current enrollment 
of 302 students.

Spearman students currently 
enrolled in the school include 
Miss Kathy Jenkins, a senior 
Undent, and Miu Tommie 
Buclianan, a Junior Undent.

Valerie Hull Is 
Birthday uueen

Mrs. Hoskins kindergarten 
clast had its January birthday 
party Friday, January 8. Val
erie Hull was crowned "Queen' 
for the day and the chose Joe 
Greenwood to be her "K ing". 
Mrs. Floyd Hull served the 
birthday reftesmena of cup
cakes, nuts and Hawaiian 
punch. Musical chairs, pin 
the tall on the donkey and 
other birthday games were 
played. Birthday favon were 
given to Charlotte Bell, Cindy 
Button, Mark Chisum, Penny 
Cummings, Jean Davit, Jan 
Davis, Lori DlfHe, Steven 
Francis, Toby Phillips, Rhen 
Ragsdale, Joan Rubano, David 
Tucker, Becky Watu, Tracy 
Van Buskirk, Valerie Hull and 
Joe Greenwood.

Farevvell Party 
Honors Mrs. 
Betty Buzzard
The Town and Country Club 

hotted a surprise going away 
party in Nedra Hays home 
Tuesday evening for Betty 
Buzzard and her ton Travis. 
Betty it moving to Abilene to 
attend school. Refreshments 
of chips and dips and cokes 
were served to Betty Buzzard 
and Travis, Unda Close, Lou
ise Hawkins, Jewel McCalmon, 
Jo Reddick, Joan Gaither, Beck} 
Cottingham, Audene Beck and 
Nedra Hays.

More than 2.2 million U.S. 
^vingt Bonds, valued at more 
clian $190 million--either lost, 
stolen, damaged or destroyed •• 
have been replaced by the 
Tre:itury, over the pau three 
decades, without charge to 
their ownen.

loiion.

HANES
LEGACY

SALE
I The "H anes M illio n  Dollar Legacy".

O ne sale w eek w hen you can w a lk  a w a y  w ith  
the look of m illion dollar legs.

Jan u ary  1 6 'Ja n u a ry  23

S T O C K IN G S

RefluUir Price 
per poir*

Sole Price
3 Poirs* 6 Poirs*

I ,  help 
hee. I 
n rtiee 
eve in 
tuniih-

PA N TYH O SE

$ 1 .5 0  $ 3 .7 5  
1.75  4 50
2 0 0  4 .9 5

2 .5 0  6  0 0
3 .0 0  7 .5 0
3 5 0  9 .0 0

ALIVE® SUPPORT SHEERS 
Stockings 3 9 5  9 .7 5
Pantyhose 5 .9 5  14 85
Panty Pair® Replacement 

Stockings 3 .9 5

PANTY PAIR®
Replacement Stockings 2 .0 0
Panty Pair® G ird le  3 .0 0
Panty Pair Plus’® G ird le  6 .5 0

 ̂ 7 .5 0  
9  0 0  
9 .9 0

1200 
15 00 
18 0 0

19 5 0  
2 9  7 0

9 .7 5  19 .50

4 .9 5  9 .9 0
7 .5 0  15 .00

16 .50  3 3 .0 0

c

' *r»ic|f| whfjfrt f##rfr»*ttf*Kl by IfJt̂

jn i^^^PEARM A^^EPORTD i|^iinrtor^Ooun^^^rcx^^

6 Table Dinner 
Club Met S at.
The Dinner Club met Satur

day, January 9 in the Home 
Demonstration Clubroom with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lackey and 
Mr. and Mrs. E)on Floyd host
ing the dinner. Guests for the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Meek and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Healer. Members en
joying the evening of bridge 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Son
ny Windom, Don McLain, R. 
L. McClellan, Garland Head, 
Louis Scluiell, James Lair,
Ray Gressett and the tosts.

High score for the evening 
was held by Caroline Gressett 
and Don McLair. Low scorers 
were James Lair and Virginia 
Head.

High Plains Research 
Names Net̂ / Director

Jim Valliant, scientist, at 
the High Plains Research 
Foundation for more than 
ten years, will become dir
ector of research for the or
ganization at Halfway on 
January 1.

The new position was

created at a recent meeting 
of the Foundation Executive 
Committee. At director of 
research Valiiant becomes 
second in command to Dr.
Tom Longnecker, executive 
vice-president and Foundation 
director.

Valliant received B.S. and 
M.S. degrees in agricultural 
engineering from Texas Tech 
University in 1959 and 1969 
He majored in soil and water 
management.

Since joining the Foundatiot 
in June of 1959, Valliant 
has become a leader in ar
tificia l ground water recharge 
studies. Papers on artificial 
recharge prepared by Valliant 
have been presented at many 
scientific conferences through 
out the nation. The latest 
one was presented December 
9 at the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers meet
ing in Chicago.

In 1970, The High Plains 
Research Foundation was the 
State Winner as tlse "Out
standing Water Conservation 
Group in Texas* at the Texas 
Consersation Awards Program 
under the sponsorship of the 
Hale County Soil & Water 
Conservation District. Val
liant has directed soil and 
water studies at the Founda
tion since 1961.

He is a member of the 
ASAE and National Water Well 
Association. His application 
on registration as a profes-

Johnny Venneman has ju.«t completed a diversion terrace 
to keep water away from hit home with Soil Consersation 
Service assistance. The SerS it doing more work of tliit 
type. If you have any erosion or water problems with your 
lious or business location, please feel free to conuct tlie 
SCS office in tl>e Farm Bureau Building in Spearman.

Cover for Wildlife such as quail and dove is very import
ant. Vera Wroten lias planted trees aixl provided brush piles 
on lier ranch southwest of Spearman Quail abound in the 
area around tliit sanctuary.

tional engineer was approved 
in 1970.

Valliant it a native of 
Pecos. He and hit wife, Pat, 
reside near the Foundation 
and have two children. Dawn,

10 years old and Lance, 6.
Hit new retpontibilitiet at 

the Foundation w ill be to 
coordinate Foundation re
search and operational ac
tivities and assist farmers and

agricultural leaders in mat
ters pertaining to irrigation, 
toil and water conservation 
and fertilizer practices.

He alto will continue hit 
programs of study on artifi

cial recharge, irrigation and 
other toil and water manage
ment studies tliat provide the 
basis for many of the cultural 
practices in use on the High 
Plaint.

f f

GROCERY
I NOl  SPEARMAN I 

Prices Good Thurs-F ri-S at

VO-5 17 OL

Shurfine Sliced 29 oz. Cans

Peaches lb .

Aim
-* »
f V-

Blue Plate Breaded Fantail

Shrimp
1 lb. box

Barbecued
Paper Shell

PECANS
Dint

Shurfine Cream #303 Cans Bruce 23 oz. Cans

CORN 5.S1 YAMS 2 J 5 C
Celo pac

TOMATOES
n  1 V O - 5  15 o z .Shampoc T w i n  P e H 5  o z

Dog Food,-I J J l. n$1.19
Shurfine '303 Cans

T o m a t o e s 5 f » $ l

32 oz.

A p p l e  B u t t e r  3 ' « $ 1 BANANAS
Shurfine Crushed 20 oz. Cans

P i n e a p p l e 3 * o r $ l

Shurfine 16 oz. Cans

P o r k  &  B e a n s  X  $ 1

.  #  9- ,

i

Jeraens Bath Size

B e a u t y

R a y
1 2 , o . 9 9 < | :

Ellis Jumbo Size A

T a m a l i e s  2 i o < 9 8 ^ " A
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hditor & Mrs Billy M iller Honored 
With Silver Anniversary Observance
On the (xcasion of theu wedUinn anniversary date, 

Mr. and Mrs, 3illy Miller v«ere honored Saturday evening: 
at a reception in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cates.

'■'js. Miller was pinned with a white orchid corsaue 
trimmed in silver net and studded with rhinestones, ' Ir. 
'■'aller received a white carnation boitennierc. T!ie couple 
received many beautiful nifts.

T!ie serviny. table was laid with a white linen cictii and 
Acted with a tiered cake topped witli a miniature bri

dal couple. The confection was trimmed in wliite roses 
with silver leaves. The numerals " ili"  were traced in 
silver beads. The lionorecs i at and served tlic anniversary 
' akt. ' I r .  wi\ Hobcrtsoc. pouted coffee or tea from silver
sc-rsK ts.

jt  Sts swned a white bride’ s book whicli was a c ift f nm 
' r .  ; uu: to Mrs. Hilly N'illet on the c,. . o f her wed- 
ii rc iiowef years auo.

•ioO debtee oven loi- Jo to 26 
minutes.
POI.KADOT PUNCH 
2 cant (6 oz. each) frozen 

oraive ju ice, teconitituted 
1 can (6 o z . )  frozen urapefruit 

ju ice, reconstituted 
I  can ((■ o z . )  frozen limeade 

concentrate, undiluted 
1 quart ginger ale 
Polka dot ice cubes.

Combine juices with lim e
ade concentrate. Just before 
serving add gingetale and ice 
cubes. Serves 25.

To make lee cubes: Pour 
oraiate juice in ice cube 
trays. Place a fresh straw
berry in the center o f each 
cube. Freeze until firm . 
Orange Butter Sauce 

tbsp*. ora use juice conccn. 
tbsps. melted butter 
Heal concentrate and butter 

together. Serve over cooked 
beeu, spinach, squash, sweet 
potatoes or other vegetables. 
Orange Syrup 
1 cup light corn syrup 
1/ i cup oratve juice 

Combine corn syiup and 
orange ju ice. Heat to b o iliiv  
point. Serve over waffles or 
griddle cakes.

Mrs. Kent Guthrie 
Is Bridge Host

eigbt. Amendment one states 
diat Congreii shall make no 
law respecting an etublish* 
ment of religion, or prohib
iting die free exercise there
of; or abridging tbe freedom 
o f speech, o f preu or o f vote; 
or the right of people to 
peaceably assemble, and to 
petition the government for a 
redress o f grievances.

Amendment three says that 
no soldier, in time o f peace.

Pipkin Families 
Enjoyed Holidays 
In Canada, N.y.

shall be quartered in any 
house without content o f the

Donnie Davis 
Wins 1st In 
Theme Contest

HELPFUL HINTS FROM ME, TO THEE
Vivian Warmlnskl

Hansford Co. Home Demonstration Agent

The Luncheon 9ridge Club 
met Thursday January 7 in 
die Kent Cudirie home.

Enjoying the afternoon o f 
hridcc were Mmes. Ted God
frey, Iva Burnham, Virgil 
Madicwi, Bobby Arclicr,
Dick Countisi, Bill Strawn, 
Tom Latta, Brirt Jarvis, Eddie 
Healer, Jill’ McLain, Bob 
'-eek and tlic liosXess.

Mr<. V iiviU attiews had 
hiuli scores, '.'js. Bill Strawn 
Second liigli and Mrs. Dick 
Cou lis^ ^d liicli.

Jim Jackson with part o f his antique gun coUcetion includ
ing a bullet mold, powder liorn, ladies purse gun (about 
179».) and 2 Colt Revolven from J835.

Program On Antique Guns 
Interesting To Club Members

i i u  ir. i J f  C- f l  S. I k.

c . b!H I-, 1 sil ' . C c ' I lOus
>r> Jr, la sti II. t ills  J<i jur>

r. iih  lUc j ;v is t j . i (  c III irii^e..
■ ;• I' I. i l r j t i  J I I j  u ieJ c r -  
j  1 '̂-- J ..1I r .  *.ir lit'H'rb’ 'ij^b
" . i . i c '  iWiiill-J  ̂ J i t  ' 'k l  J  
I j  ‘ ' r .l-S I !  l l f j . l v '  •- J J C  .

‘. I , .  Uk. ■ .1 '111 c I Olive t it  ' I 
III -If J  a. I i  IS e '-p tc la . iv 
b-- • ■■■ ti - . ’IU tin  j ' u . i '
iiurty j i i  ) SI jrrv  ul t in  early
' !>f ' i.iu !h'jr-.

'f jiN  r- j . iu  irei-'ci' J .d  
• i i ' i i '  J  or.! iue ja il c are i. 
'M i ' i l i f j !  ’'apO’y luw , -ici ord- 

it ic  tlic  s .  '■‘ r ' jr t .;  cut 
»i) .'V.ri , t a r e '- I  o iisu i'.er 
I C \ j r K i ' t in ;  bi rv ice

p s ii l i  - IX>w i; iVa'>,.c list uits 
, ar "c:tec isutiir 
1 ■ jp  II a bCd Ufa k 'l ja i l  e 

' I ’ .  co trau
'  i  ‘ a f ! a-' ar

-  t ia s p i ’i'i s jra tcJ  . fa  lUi 
riiid
1 VI -hint tiie incrediciits, 

I'Hiil tuc MiiiiatC' a.id pour in
to a areased, ro.a aj inch 
i-.aKi Is I’laii. Prepare yOof fa 
v o r i t e  In s . j i t  dough and roll 

a t  i c  4 iii.-h tliii k.iess. ftros li 
wul iiclted butter or matuar- 
iiii a id sprinkle with ciniia-
r.on .i*.ar.

Koll as for a je ily  roll and
- at i nto a ie-inch  slices. Nest
le sines, cut side down, into 
oraiaic mixtures. Bake in a

Hi-Lo Bridge Club 
Met In Whitson Home

Mrs. Vi Whitson was liottcss 
tor tlic H i-loi Bridge Club in 
licr home Thursday evening, 
January 7.

Mrs. John Berry liad high 
scure and Mrs. Jess Womble 
had low seorc.

Attending were Mmes, 
Womble, Berry, Kaye Lynch, 
Leonard Jameson, Preston 
Scon, R.E, Lee, and guests, 
Gertrude Archer and Jane 
Meek.

Spearman Study Club met 
January I I  in the home of 
kits. Bert Stieppard. Roll ca ll 
was answered with "Gun Rules 
and Safety". President Mar
garet Evans presided at the bu
siness meeting. Treasurer Lois 
Sliicldknight repotted there 
were still three dozen ladies 
g lid es  left to be sold or re
turned to tlie company. It 
w as decided to keep thiem. 
Anyone wisliing to purcltase 
these gloves may contact any 
Study Club member. They are 
$2. per pair In black or 
bofwii, Jo Biddle’ s resignation 
was read and accepted.

Winners in tlie i^ i grade 
"Americanism Them e" con
test were announced. They are 
1st placc-Donnia Davis, 2nd 
place-IH lira Setliff; trd p lace- 
Cina Bulls and Honorable 
Mention Linda Hamilton and 
Darlene SutUxi. Prizes w ill be 
awarded to these winners from 
the y f themes judged.

Department chairmen w ill

g e t  g o in q
C L E A R  A N

Purses,
One Kack

O
Winter

Sale Now 
In Progress

Robes,
1 Lot
Sweaters 

.  / Dresses
1 Price Sportswear

Little Girls All K e d u c e d

Coats V n•/2
D r t f a

/ 2

Now Showing Some

of the New, 
Catalina

Spring Fashions.

SH O ES
One Table

$2.50
Claussner

HOSIERY
75Cpair

Small Lot

Pants Suits
Price

1 Kack Values up to $15 00
Blouses -Skirts

Dresses
J f D O

Your nhoicp

pirn
104 INAIN STtf f T
A»M«N niAS ^90$f

be notified erf the tim e and 
place for a m eetiiv  to f i l l  
out annual reports as soon as 
the report blanks arc rece iv
ed.

The program "Antique 
Guns and Their History" was 
given by Jim Jackson, super
intendent o f Waka Schools, 
wtw broiatht his collection  to 
display.

Members present were Mar
garet Evans, Jo Larson, Ann 
Flowers, Lois Shieldkiiight, 
Sonja Ragsdale, Marilyn W il
son, Patty Sheppard and the 
guest, Jim Jackson.

Due to the heavy snow we 
liad here last week and the 
roads being closed a visit in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Lee and fam ily in Odessa 
was extended for Mr. and Mrs. 
Artliur Adkinson and Susie, who 
was returning to sclioo; Nk, 
and Mrs. Leon Farrar and fam 
ily  and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Adkinson.

The Spearman Study Club 
recently sponsored a theme 
contest on "Am ericanism " for 
students in tlie 8th grade Eng
lish clast in Spearman Grade 
school.

A ll yo themes tiave now 
been judged and the vrlnnert 
announced. From tim e to 
tim e the local newspapers w ill 
he printing these tliem ei.

First place winner it IVmiiie 
Davit, son o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Travis Davit o f Spearman.

Debra S etliff won second, 
Gina Bulls won third while 
Darlcen Sutton and Linda Ham 
ilton won honorable mention.

The Study club presented 
the top three winners with 
$6.00, $;t.o0 and $2.00 in 
prize money.

Donnie’ s theme, printed 
below , it titled  "Why »  It 
Good To Be An Am erican ."

About the best reason for 
being an American it  the free 
doms. For instaiKC, Freedom 
o f Speech. One may say what 
he wants. Unless it it  grots, 
of course or vulgar. Freedom 
o f Press. One may write or 
publish what he wants. Free
dom of Vote. One may vote 
for who or what he may want. 
Freedom o f Religion-One 
may be whatever religion he 
believes in.

The Bill of Kightt was e f 
fective  in 1791. At first there 
were 12 amendments in the 
Bill o f Rights. It was later 
changed to 10. The ten 
amendments outline the basic 
rights o f the people. At my 
age only a few of these amend
ments appeal to m e. They are 
amendments one. three and

owner; nor in tim e o f war but 
in a manner to be prescribed 
by law.

Amendment eight simply 
says that when a man is in 
ja il exceu ive bail shall not 
be required, not exceu ive 
fines be imposed, nor cruel 
or unusual punishments be in
flicted .

Along with tbe freedoms of 
speech, preu, vote, and re
ligion com et tlie freedom to 
demonstrate peacefu lly. For 
exam ple, ilie other day we 
observed Veteran's Day at 
the Courthouse Square. There 
were about 2000 people there. 
Many cities celebrate Bill of 
Right’s Day,

The most commonly ce le 
brated national holiday it 
Independence Day, or "Th e 
•Uli o f July". On tlic ^th o f 
July people celebrate the day 
tbe Declaration o f Independ
ence was adopted by the Con
ti nenul C otvreu .

We aren't lim ited to holi
days. We may demonstrate our 
com petitive ^ i l l t  to the pub
lic . Football it tlie most w ide
ly watched sport. Sometimes 
perhaps eighty-tliousaiid peo
ple watch one game live .

Basketball attracts many 
fans and players. Some play
ers arc seven feet ta ll and w -  
er.

Mr, and Mrs. John Pipto. 
and their daughter Mr, anj 
Mn. Urry Stokes and faniik:: 
o f Am arillo  drove to Can^ f  
and New York for the hoU jJJ , 
with their other two daughilt® 

Richard Pljjkln, a stude,i ^  
W TSU, flew  up for the va- ., 
tion.

The Pipkins left on Dec 
and reached Woodstock, d j 
ratio, Canada Monday wW 
tiieir daughter Betty and 
Clifford live . They v is it^  
awhile there and since \k 
Mrs. C lifford bad a few me, 
days to teach, they went on 
Rochester, N .Y . This is vW 
their daughter Pauline and tj' 
Mayes liv e , )

Tliey a ll spent Christman)
Canada wUh Mr, and Mn. jI

The Olympics draw the at
tention o f most Americans,
I'm  proud to  say tliat the Unit
ed States is one o f. If not the 
best. The Olympics is a test to 
see which country has tlie liest 
athletes.

Now that I 'v e  told you why 
it is good ro be an American 
I would like to u y  that I 
didn't write a ll this just to 
win a contest. That's the 
way it really is.

C liffo rd . Christmas lasted u 
Jay! The morning was ukej  ̂
up with tlie "stocking g ift f - i  
which is made up of all sottl f  
of smaller items and fuatli " 
The fam ily was still celebri,
Ing and opening gifts at 9 f) 
tliat evening!

Bart's grandfather ptepat. 
and cooked the huge turkc) 
hit grandmotbet made t 
ditional Cliristiiiat pudJim,

A ll the men rode skiddei 
most o f tlie day. Otliers 
^  ice  skiing and other snoii 
tports.

On New Year's Eve cver*:^ 
went back to Rocliester. N.T. 
to spend tome more time v 
the Mayes fam ily . For Sex 
Year's dinner tlicre were 1( 
present.

Joiiii and Richard Pipkin n 
back to Spearman ITec. 
the rest of die fam ily diJn'i 
start liome until January a,

Tlie Pipkitu said it snow 
most every day while they 
in Canada and New York., 
enjoyed Uieir lioliday vacs 
very mucli.

II

Insullmcnt saving beats in
stallment buying. Clioote eith
er die Payroll Saviiats Plan or 
tlic B»XKl-A-Montli Plan for U. 
S. Savings Bonds. Then, let 
your Bonds buy the tilings you 
otherwise couldn't afford.

Kks. Rhoda tVerton spea* 
the holiday season visiting < 
her son and daughter. Chrf 
mas was spent hi Port Artbi.-I 
Texas with Mr. and Mrs. U* 
ry (.\erton, Jody, IVmiy, 
Brandon and Rather. For Kt- 
Years Mrs. GVerton went to J 
Vanderpool, Texas to see k, 
and M n. Bud Thompson,Sl 
and ('yn tliia  Lynn and rcti 
back liume Saturday, Janui 
9.

or
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Everything Reduced
1 Table of

Ash Trays  
Vases

off

Wall 
Accessories

CHAIRS I rnc
tlie
HI

reduced up to

11 K
art

t  as much as ">■ I

off

n o t h in g  DOVviM- 
36 MONTHS TO PAY
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starting at
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